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Polo Team to The "Campus" is having copies Three Wall-Artists Class of '24 \Vill 

of the basketball team's picture, 

Battle Yale pubhshed in the last issue, printed Easily Survive in Give Entertainment 
upon paper suitable for framing. 

Copies of these will be sold to Amate Ch in the G '1' . ht 
T . h f the students for fifteen cents. ,ur amps ym onlg onlg t or . Those desiring copies will please __ __ 

sign the note on the bulletin board. Levenson Wins, 21-14. 21-S-Swertlow Soph Class Entertains College at First 

Second Place Wins, 21-5, 21-2-Seltzer Wins Arabian Night Affair in Gym 
Nir. Hendricks Talks by Default This Evening 

Lavender Will Pass Columbia in 
League If Team Wins 

Game 

MENKES FIRST IN LEAGUE 

Lehrman to Play Polo Tonight-Will 
Swim in But One Event-Mer

men Meet Yale Swimmers 

T011ight at ~ (,'w l-tavt'll the ('o1J':-gc 

\'. akr IH.lo alld swinllnil1g teams will 
T:ll.'t't the \';:tle representatives for the 

~t'I..l)IHI time this Sl'a~ot1. At that time 

on Ulfactory ~ense8 

Large Audience of Students and Chern. 
Faculty Hear the Editor 

in Doremus 

Thret' Illt'mht'rs of thl' Varsitv hand· 
lal! kalll ,ufI·i\,cd the elimination con
ksts ill the '\ktropolitan tournament 
ast Snnday, The games were held on 

til,.' ",'I\" \' ork AtlIktic Club grounds, 
which POSSl':'S all 11l11l1l'IISC four-wan 
court. l!a\'illg- a great deal of experi

Two hnlldred students and the entire ellCt' ",I<I practicc Oil a similar couct, 
c!wmistry faculty tilled Doremus Lec- the Lav(,lIder wall·artists easily sent 
ture Tlwatre tv listen to Mr. Ellwood their OPP(llll'lIts dvwn to ddeat. 

:\11 arrangements for the first Soph 
,\rahian ;'I;igiit hare J.,ecn completed. The 
stage is set for one of the greatest sur
PrISt's the college has ever witnes~ed. 

The curtain will rise at 8 o'clock on the 
dot tunight in the gymnasium. Nothing 
has beell left undone, SO that all wlw 
,llteml aP~ promised a "grand and glo
rIuUS titne." 

rtendricks speak 011 "lkyond the Lah- The clltin' Varsit\, tl'am had hecn cn-
oratory" on Monday afternoon, March t\Tt'd ill this tour;,ey, but only three Robert St. Clair, manager of the Hip
i, as tile guest of the Chem Society, Mr. I11CI1 apl"'ared Oil th,' scheduled day, the podrollle, will officiate. The song 
""'Hinck, is the consulting editor of a ItlH'rs h:I\'in~' defaulted !-lad thl' re- writers, dancers and cntertainers who 
CI1(,II11cal and metallurgical engiueering llaill,kr of t'he l<'al11 ken present, they will how helore his command will per
periodical and has written llUtllcrous llso wOl1ld ha\'(.' hel'lt amung the 5111"- j(JrIlI at their ucst. A ft.!clillg rcscll1blil1g 
"cientihc Ilooks. He explailled to his au- l'I\'ors. ,lIat 01 a large family circle will per-
dit'nce the practical and aesthetic ad- ,1Il'ate tllrougn the audience aud the 
\"alltagl.'s willcl. 111<1n could derive OJ.' Captaitl Lt'\·l.'l1~tlll \\"a" engaged ill hat- <l( .. :tors. 
,he proper culti\'ation of his olfactory tl,' with Frallk<'1 of the City Athletic 'I d I' I . 
,l'lISes, Cillh, Ill' had hl",tl'n his opp,)nent the J Ie alice \~I"C I wIll follow the en-

"] he cla'mist savs that etllyl alcohol day before on the Lavender courts, tt'rtalllllll'l\t WI add an attractive fea
(';1I-1il'r in the s('a:.=otl, and to try to ti,' is lIlC :'I.l.,IC \VIH.:tjlcr derived frum rve tIld r('pl"at~·d tlii . .; feat ill the champion- Htre to the evening. The SOpholllore 
:I:e Yale polo lL'al11 fnr SCUHlel jllac(' iI, oJr irolH maize. the speaker stated, B-ut hip games, The triumph was accom- Jazz t"n;tlb\Vi~ Take Its ~ebllt.h.A pro-
~ lll' league. .Illy "l'l1IllitUllll<f' call SIllell a ditrcr- )lislw<i Illail11y through tIll' headwork of Jt's~tuna all las a so ('en Ired. 

;111 attempt will b. ... !T!ad,-· to wipe out 

t:Jl' defeat administered to thl' lucal tl'3il: 

',1,\ the Yale men in the Ctdle!.!\.' pool 

1 ,"IC", '-I"IC" tll,'o ,II'lf"rl'llc" ,'" 111alll'I'eot he captain, He cOlltillllally siamllled the The l'OlIlmittee in charge has de-I·::-.pu:i.:dly will the water po 0 g-al11t: - ... v .... ,.J .... .... '-' ., • ..- f b f 1 ,,"ly in the odur, it call be discovered 'all to the OPPOIll'lIt', left, which he /l'at('(l all attempts 0 mem ers 0 tie 
I,,' watched. Yale is at present secoll,l ,JlllY I,y proper research through the lisco\', reel was rathcr wcak, 1n this ~4 rlass to discover the names of the 
t" Prillceton in the InlL'rcollcgiate dOS(', ,\lallY practIcal benehts would "'\l11ler hI' (""ill' pikd III' poillts al\d perlonners. It merely announces that 
I '''''e lll', Colllmhia IS third, and till' «(,:,,"t frOIll such research, 1<1r. Hend- \\'<lII'[I"d Frankel in two games by ,II,' Highest expectations will be realized. 

I tl , 'I"".~ ·,lsst,'·t"(I. 1·1", ·,II·lI I'll ti,,, 111a11U- ,("OI"('S oj 2l-1·t, all,l 21·8. tl'e lact that Mr. St. Clair, who has ,,,Ilq,:'" fourth. Should. IO,,'C\'er, Ie ,.." I tI d' f f I I 'l\'l'I](!er s('>okt hI' ahle to will onr the ,,'Ltlll'l' o[ perfullIes woul" he hut on(" Sw('rllo\\', C. C. :.:. Y .. ,Iisplayed his ::';;~)~;;'sl~re,~~e;~'osh~~~l1wil1 ~~~~so 11l~~: 
Y;.dl' team it will pass Cnil1mhia and Ji these. la-..lJy SPllrt:-- aIld :'11l1ashing- killers, pur.· tlT 01 cl'rcl11()1ii(:~J is an indication of 
, .. , into a ti" for ,,'colld pla(",' with the .] Ill' u,d hooks arc full oi pa;sagl's 'Iille J. l\udd.l', :\"w \'''I'k Athletic ,"l' quality of the entertainment to be 

The- La,VCIH1cr hOll";; for the victory 
. will l;e- l'ilillc<f· rare~'I)' Oil' -tI](' '(wrfo'rm
"lin' of Captain :\lellkes alld LCll Lehr
,,'all ill the fnrward lille, Captaill :\/ellke:, 
',ill be rdil'd UIH)1l to tally Illost of tl~e 

! .lints. Lehrman. it is understood. wl1! 
; 'It start in mOlT than 011(' race ill the 
.... , iTl1111ill!.!' 11H.'Ct. Coach .:'.lael'-cllzie dc
iril1~ to" kecp Leo as fresh as possihle 

1(ll' the g.uellitlg" polo ganlc which is tn 
;"lIow, Yale will ag-aill present the 
peed)' J eli tTc ill the forward lille and 

; il(' ("hancl's of Sl1CCl'S~ for thc Varsity 
,kp(,JlrI OJI its ahilily tn hol,l the Bille 
;!:I.'h. It is for this r,'ason that Lehr
,nan. a \"{~ry fast man hi1l1!'c1f. w111 
~ nllccntraie hi~ efTorts on the game 
! .!.tlwr thall Oil th(' swilnming 111(,(,t. 
I 'ondern, Lillillg, Hayter aJld Shapiro 
\\ 111 ;:q,{aill start tIlt' gal11c ill the hack
Ii' Id a'JI,1 at g-ua1'<l, r('sp('cti\'dy, 

Captain Menkes High Scorer 

[kside~ deciding the chancl's of the 
tr:tTll for a prominent place in tht' league 
tOlJight's g-allH' will go a· I()n~ way to
wards determining Captain ~It'nk('s' po· 
sitton J.1ll01lg" the leaguc ~corers and 
\\ lll'tiler or ~loi iii' wiii Blake a JI()~iliUl 
Oil the nl\'thical .\I1-Cnllegiate Jlolo 
t.'a,,1. At' pr('s(,lIt, ~!enk('s leads the 
if'alrue in the IlIl1l1hcr of points. scnr('(! 
"ith a total of 7R tallies, Botting, the 
captain of tIl{' Pri1lceton polo tean~, i: 
his nearest cOIrl)!'!itor with 64 P011lts 
Princetoll. how('\"('r, has an casy gam<.' 
ahcad of it with Pelll1sd\'ania. in whicL 
Blittiw" wil1 l11Hlot111tedh' rUIl his ~con' 
111' cnt~"'id('rahly, while til(' Var.,ity faccf 
till' t\~·o h::tnk:-:t tt':1ms next to Prince
lOll, Col1lmbia 'and Yak. in its next 
I\\"o ('n(,01lIlters, Ii 11{'llk(,5 call hr('ak 
thrulIgh th,' flit", rldellse, 'Ill ,I that of 
t II<' r~llIe all,l \\'hite lIext Fri,lay niKhl 
at Colllmbi inr " tntal "f fifl('I'Il points 
it i~ hardlv possihl(' that not ling wir 
heat him,' First place ill the i<'agu, 
11I(,<1I1S a sure place ,,11 the All·Colkgiat(' 
t('am. ;tn honor as \Tt unknown hy thr 
college, . 

\\'ilh the Yale alld ColUl1lhia pole 
~amcs ill \'jew. ~rac lIas hL'en working the 
l<'al11 hard this we('k and, ,tS a result 
tht mel1 arc in hetter pln"sical condi
tiol1 than they hav{' hrl'll at 'an\' prc\'iol1~ 
time this :,t·ason. The rough (:clgrs ha\"(' 
IW(,11 srnoothC'r1 off. tH'W play;;; h~t\·e hecl' 
l1Iastered, anrl the t('al11 will entLT tIl( 
pont tonight fat superior to the teal:' 
that lost to Yale in January. 

Before the poin game the Varsity 
swimn]('rs will ract' th(' cha11lpioll shi l' 
Yale outfit. \""ith such men as Thurs
ton, Jdiffe alld ~Iahan, all collegiat< 
champions, it is hardly possihle thai 
the Lav('nder hovs will he ahle to dn 
tl1 0 r(' than put {Ip a strol1~ fig-Ill. f'S
I"'('ially with Lehrmall (llIt of the lilll'
liP, 

Yale will have its harde't light in th, 
plulI!!;e alld di\'!'. ill which Fillk and 
J':5('pl]('r will r('present the coll,'ge. Cap· 
::.lll Ashworth. Krallse, :\llIrr,1\', ~Ic· 
'r '~;::llP alld Ifaas will he tit(' oth,,'r star:
rrs fnr the collcg-e, 

it'SCllhillg h("autiful ,mel Is : thc Ilowery ,'Iuh, Ii liddy, a [aJllous wakr-poloist, 1"'oV!(ll'd, 
.il'it!, llll' woody glade. ~lr~ l{l'l1dricks \\';l~ c()ll~pll'lt'iy ()Iltplayed and was help-
,Iuoted Shakes]>ea ... ', "s, I",f,,\'(, the well-placed dril'Cs of :\ cOlllll1ittee consisting of Bemhard, 

'/\t prl':-ienl It ,has pas~c<l o'tlt or ,1'a's11- his ri\'al. TIlt' iatier \\'011 hoth games J.·~lglll~ lla~[Jcrl1, ~ag('rSLOJleJ ~hUlll~k)i 
lOll to llSC oTlt:':i nose, IH! contlllucd,/ y iargt' llnrgins. ~l-'; and 21-2. Sl'l!- .. Iltl :-;cllllcidcr has ~ecn al~I?olnted ~o 
(;ar<ie,,, of ddight are to he had for zn, C, l', :S:, Y., won his Illatch hy dc- \llTorate the gymnasIUm: 1hey .~I!l 

-Ill' a,king," All that is r(,'luired is the jaull. I 'pare no dIurts to trans~cr an i\raD,an 
..:uitivatioll of tile sellse uf odor. .A Ilt'W allll(l~[Jh<.'rc to our prosaIC gynl. 

I Th,: 'I<'xt part of Ihp I o1\r 11;]111"11 I willi 
heauty awaits t() he llIHler:.-;to()ci. I", "1111 ,,1'1' S I 

The powcr tilat dogs han~ of rccog- llext ,lIlH ay. 
:tizing people. or l'ven woods. hy slncll, ___ . __ _ ~~ Y" Speaker Depicts 

\Var Deparll11Cn t to Conditions of ViCinity 
IS kn<)wn to all. Hut. he added, It would 
he considered \'cry illl»oittt.: Itlr OWII to 
dl'n'lop this faculty, 

.\( r. Hendricks i l1ustratcd the power 
"f sl11ell to stilllulate the Illelllory by a 
:'iad .:-.cl1tiIlH.'ntal story. .Hc had given 
hit' twelvc-vear-old' sweetheart a huttlc 
of perfUl11l'- for her hirth"".\'. First of 
course, he had il11bihed the odurs plenti
tuliy. Years later, when Luuise had 
11('1..')] long buried alld furgotten by most 

Hold Exanlinations --

Succes,ful Candidates Will Be 
Appoin:ed Army Lieutants 

Immediately 

peoph.', the snlcll of a SO;:lP brought her -~~----~ 

"al!llctop~~~il:~'~n~:,planation of \ariom In;"~;l' I'~\;~' \~~:~',';~~':::~':)ila;li~;';~:~/ s~i: 
mystical pl1l'IlO1l1ena, sncil as the ~rcs(,llt- . 
imcllt of an accident occurillg to a di:-:;t- l~tH.'(' at <. 'ity College for appticatJOt1~ 
dnt frielld or rdative, was offered by from ml'\I d",iring to tak,' examinations 

ror c()lll111i..;~io!1s ill tilt' 1;. S. Army, 
the speaker. 1 t is not inconceivablc rill' examinatiol1 will he held April 25 
that hodily emanations indicating danger ,".~1 .1, 
.uc: gi\'C1l off by the person ill distress UI" til\. .. ';iiCCt :"I:--fid c,IiHlidaks \Viii n:
and arc smellcd hy the relativc, Cel\T appointments as 1st or 2nd licu

Me. Hendricks concluded hy saying ,nallts in th" army at th~ end of the 
that it remain cd for the chemist to make ('!Ikgc s(,lllester. 
the world heautiful tl,roug-h the olfactory .. \s there an' sP\"l'ral thonsall,l "acan
senses. Apparatus is waiting. "The ci," to 1)(' filkd illllllediatcly, this offers 
hus;nc>s of people is to do less talking 111 e,,('ptiollal opportnllity to the men 
ami more sl11elling." of Citv College who desire to takc a,l-

______ \'alltage of it. Applicants must he 21 
o H A 'ears of age and suhject to a prelim-

SEVEN ARTS T 'E R illan' examillation as to their character, 
PROF. BALDWIN MAR. ! 7/ ph:,-::ica! ::tncos. and genu;,l Ldj",l,ilily. 

The examination itself inclu,ks -th~ 
The S('vell Arts Society wishes to call following "lhjccts: History, grammar, 

special attention to the lecture of Thurs- -(('ography, arithmetic, alg-ehra. geometry, 
day, :\[arch 17. at which Prokssor Bald- rigonollll'lry. physics alld any three of 
win. the college's emincnt organist, will Ill' follo\\ ing ;""'anc,,,1 suhjects: .\-fath" 
discuss in sOllle detail the modern phases itcrature, langllages, e"'ctricity. chemis
of music. n', law C1lld minor t;u,tics. All\, stndt'nt 

E\'{'ry effort has heen made by th~ of C C. :\, y, is eligible, whether he is 
society this t('rlll to procure the best I l11<'ml",r "i til<' r~, O. T, C. or not. ano 
a\'ailahle ;peakers for each subject, and hos(' interested shonld consult with the 
it f('cls well compensated for its en- :11 ilitary Sci<'l1ce Department at once. 
dcavors by the (,nthusiastic response 
which the coll<'l,(e has given thus far. 

FIRST AIR PHOTO OF 
COLLEGE REJECTED 

N "w mcmhers are solicited, and every 
l11an interested in the work of the so
cidy is illvited to attend its business 
mceting. the time and place of which 
will he allnounced on the bulletin board 
in the concourse. 

-----
TWENTY-THREE HAS 

DANCE ON MAY 

.. \" tlnsatisfactory picture (If City 
()J1('~c was take1l fronl airplan(' 

ast \\'('('k a,,<1 prBmptl)' rej(·cted. Pro
f('s~or J(ohin!"!()I1. who cOl1cci\'cd the 

14 rlatl oi photograph;n" the college huild-
ngs iroll1 the air. n'cci,'(·el the r(,sults 
lIId refused to a('(-ept th"'ll because they 

At a mepting of thl' '23 Council. held ook ill too much oi til<' land stlrrollnd· 
oil A', o"day, :\[arch 7, it was deci,kd tn ng the coll,'.'«' and b('cau',,' the colll'gl' 
hold tl1<' class elanc,' on Saturday ('\.,'- ,uildings were not very rllStinct. Since 
ninl.( . .\I"y 14, in the gym. Th" in· 1](' ('olltra('t calls for a,'rial photograph, 
signia committee r('ported its choice nf \\-'11irh arc ..;atisiactofY and ;}cccptahle. 
a class C'lllhlclll-a foh with the school rlll(,lIwr pictllre win hav(' tn hI.: taken 
itlsignia. Fohs will IJ{' ordered and will ,f the huildings tlllrin {avorahle w(,ather 
he 011 sale "ery sOOIl, ·{)nriitions 'n the 1I,'ar futnr(', Dif-

"Johnny" Flicg'rJ, manager of the '2.1 cn'lIt VIl'\\'''' from different aIl~ . .d(';-: wil1 
haskl'thall team, r('porf<'rI the prospects )(' tak,'n, Th"sl' will be d,'v\'iop".! atlel 
ior \,icton' \11 that fidel oi athle:ics )rillted all,l sold to ih, s:t1r1l'nt hody 
very bright. and alumni. 

Dr. Ackley, Rector of Harlem Church, 
Shows Need for Social Service in 

Territory South of College 

The Rev. Dr. Charles B. Ackley, 
Rector of St. Mary's church, gavc an 
illuminating talk last Tuesday to mcm
bers of the "Y" on the need of social 
work in the ncighhorhood of the col
lege, 

Dr. Ackley pointed out that between 
City <,'()H('g/~ and Cu!umb:a University 
on the \Vest Side there was not a single 
settlement house and only one Protestant 
chmch, with the result that the district 
has !Jeen characterized by Mrs. Humis
tnn as heing one of the toughest neigh
l,orl1Ood5 in the city. Some of the 
worst gangs and degenerates operate 
III this region, which was the sccne of 
the Cruger murder. 

The Sl)caker quoted Jane f'.ddams as 
stating' rec:ently that sett!Cl11cnt work 
without any religious character was 
practically useless and that something 
I){'tter than the teacher himseff mllst 
he held up as an example to thc boys. 

As a result of tl,e talk, the Social 
S,'Cvice Committee will prescnt at the 
"\''' meeting today the proposition of 
having a number of the men visit St. 
:\1 aey's church on Lawrence street in 
Harlem alld help Dr. Ackley in the Boys' 
C1nh work that is carried on there. 

GEOLOGY CLUB NEWEST 
ON SOCIETY ROSTER 

The formation of ncw clubs now 
scems to be the vogue at C. C. N. Y. 
Hardly had the college been informed of 
the formation of the Psvchology Club 
than the news leaked out that plans are 
on foot for the institution of a Geology 
Club, Expectant rock-breakers and am
hitious soil-analysers will now have the 
opportunity of studying Mother Earth 
at ~rst hand in company with other 
7.ealous experimenters. It is planned to 
take excursions and walks in order to 
gain a hetter knowledge of the geo
logical structure of the ground. 

All students interested in the forma
tion of a club of this nature should con
fcr with Professor Butlcr as soon as 
possible, so that the club may be 
,tarted this term. 

ROSE PASTOR STOKES 
AT COLLEGE TODAY 

Mrs. Rose Pastor Stokes, who 
has been called the most pictur
esque hgure in the movement of 
social revolt, will address the So
cial Problems Club on "The New 
Society" today at 1 o'clock in Room 
126. 

Doors will close at three min
utes after one promptly. 

Indoor Track Meet 
W ill Be Held Mar. 18 

~~Mike" Staff 
llResigns: New 

Elections to 
be Held Soon 

Student Council Accepts Resigna 
tions of Editor and Bus

iness Manager 

NON-"U" MEN DISMISSED 
Interclass Champion Will Be Given ---

Banner-Wrestlers to Meet Poly Senior Class to Nominate New Ex 
Between Races ecutives of "Microcosm" Next 

The annual intcrclass indoor track 
1]]('('(, a classic i" the sports annals of 
tile co I1eg 1..' ill ftlrlll\.'l" yt:art't will tlli:o
scason ve held on Friday evelung, MardI 
1~, in the gymnasiulll. bltries Jor the 
meet close OIl l\lollday at 1 o'clock, by 
which tillle the athletic 1II3nagers of the 
various classes Illust have halldl'd the 
lists of cOlllpetitors to ~Ianager Fischel. 
As in furmer years, a handsome van
ncr will be awardetl the class scorillg 
the greatest Humber of poillts ill th.! 
meet. 

The wrestling tealll which last Satur
day forced Pratt to its utmost to Will 
over the college representatives will 
makc its last appearallce of the season 
011 the c\'{'lImg in question. 1Ianagcr 
Lhaho" is negotiating with Brooklyn 
l-'oly, til'" victors Orer Dartmouth and 
Stevens, for a dual 1II1'l'l hefore the races 
hegin. It is also pos!;ible that the gylll 
lea Ill, lung quiescent, will he reju\'e
nated ill lIme to perform at tlIe meet. 

The meL'! will J.,e the lillal evellt of 
the current indoor track seaSOll, one uf 
the best in recent years. The Lavendl'r 
nJllllers have placed pruinillt'lltly JIl 
nearly all the recent importallt track 
g'lIIH,'S, amullg- them being: those con
ducted by the ""('stertl Union, Samac
lar and Wileo Athletic Clubs. Several 
lirst plac,'s in relays :lnd sprints, IIl

e1l1ding the junior metropolitan JUO-Y<lrd 
title were annexed by the team in com
petItion with the best rUllners of such 
colleges as Princeton and l<lltgers, anu 
such· clubs as the MlIrJlingsi<i,' and 
(;!cncoe A thll'lic Associations. 

The meet will serve as a llIeans of 
hringing out morc mcn of good catihrc 
who' can he developl"l for the r('gular 
ontdo"r I<'am, whose season hegins early 
in April. Last year nearly thl' elltire 
V'arsity track aggregation was Blade till 
o[ Illen who had fIrst run at the college 
iIi the illtcrc1'lss meet. Prerau, Sands; 
Bonyay, Ln'inson, among lIthI'rs, were 
~r"t hrong-ht to Mac's attention hy th"ir 
perf ormances in the indoor games. 

iI is expecled that this yt'ar's me(·t 
will b(' fully as exciting and closely <:on
testl'd as was the 1<)20 a ff,"; r. '23 is 
undLTstood to he hard at work (,ractic
inl{, in order to retain t1H' title it won 
last y('ar. The other classes, especially 
'21 and '24, arc hot on the trail of the 
Juniors. All three classes an, <Ietcr
mined to make a strong bid for pre
mier honors, if the numher of entries 
a:ready received is an1 critcrion. 

-----,-
VARSITY DEBATERS 

MEET MANHATTAN 
ON CHARTER DAY 

A debate is being arranged between 
Manhattan College and C. C. N. Y. It 
will probably be held on Charter day, 
May 7. The subject of the debate and 
the details have not yet been decided 
npon, 

Last year, it will be remembered, the 
Varsity team received a unanimous de
cision over the representatives of Man
hattan Collegc. The recent victory of 
the C. C. N. Y. team over Brooklyn 
l'olyt('chnic Institute makes it prohahle 
that the victory will be repeated. 

CHARLES SOLOMON AND 

Week 

Following closely upon the actiol 
of the Stlldl'nt COllllcIl last week il 
forcing the 1I0n-"LJ" lIlembers of the 
,. l\1~'rcury" stall' to [('sign, the Council 
at Its !1l!:ctJng on \Vedne,day passed 
a 1'l'solution delllanding the dismissal 
of all llon-"LJ" lIIemhers on the stalf 
of the 1921 "MicrosOSIll," Edward 

Eliseu, '21, al\(I Jules Merkclson '21 
c~itor and business Ilianager. re~pcc 
tl\'cly, of the "Mike," were cOlllpelled 
to resign imIllediately afterward. 

The actiull taken by the council is 
an olltgruwth (If its recellt determina 
erIling body ill college extra curricu 
I,:,p activiti~s, In line with this poiicy 
tlOn t." make Itself the supreme gov 
the Coulled has. forced the resigna 
tion of the stalts of "Herl'llry" and 
of "1\1 icrocoSlll," and is proceeding 
with all in\"fl'stigation into several or 
ganizatiolls ill t 1;.,: college which arc 
not eUlllJlosed entirely of "U" lIlenl
bers. 

The motion demanding the dismissal 
of allnon-"U" members on the "Mike" 
was passed almost unanimously, but 
ulIly after a protracted debate. EI
iscll, editor of the publication, asserted 
that the Studcnt Council had no jur
isdiclion I)ver the "Microco3Hl 'J COIJ
tending it was Jlurely a Senior ~nnual. 
Other ~pcakcrs, however, claimed that 
sillce the editor is subject to the ap
proval o[ the Studcnt Cot;ncil the 
publication is nllder its control. ' 

Taking allother tack, Eliscu de
dared that the dismissal of all the 
nOll-"U" lIIemlJl'rs on the staff would 
"reak liP the entire plan of publica
tiOll, anc! would necessitate the aban
donment of the 1921 "Mike." The 
Sellior class, he said, would not stand 
for such a move, 

At this point, Morris Weintrob. 
presidellt of the .Sellior class, arosc 
and stated that 1115 class would back 
tlJl the Council ill its action and would 
sec to it that the "Mikc" is published, 
regardless of whether the prescnt 
slaff was retailled or not, 

Thi.: ijioilUIJ which aiTccts SIX men 
011 the "Mike" who are not "U" mem
bers was thell passed. Following this 
Messrs, Eliscu and Merkclson handed 
in their resignations. 

The Senior Class at its next meet
ing will nominate an editor and a 
husiness manag-er to take charge of 
the "Mike." These nominations will 
"e passed upon by thc Student Coun
cil. A new editorial and business 
staff will be chosen, and work on the 
"Microcosm" will go ahead as bO!
fore. 

Other business was disposed of by 
the COllncil at its meeting, The mat
ter of l'hrellocosmia and Clion;a was 
brought up. The Student Affaire Com
mit tce was instructed to make an in
vestigation into the tNO societies 
and report Oil their relation to the 
"U." 

The reccnt intercollegiate debate 
with Poly came in for its share of 
attention, Two members of the col
lege team were not members of the 
"U." The committee in charge of the 
debate was censured for its failure 
to exclude them from participation 
III th e debate. 

The meeting was adjourned after 
the transaction of various matters of 
routine, The next meeting of the 
Council will be held on Wednesday, 
March 23. 

DEAN ROBINSON DEBATE SOCIALISM ARTICLE BY 

--Dean Robinson ably u[>held the nega-
tive side of a debate with Socialist 
Assemblyman Charles Solomon last Sun
day in Hobokcn before a large audi
('nce, The topic was: "/{l'Soivl'd, That 
Socialism is Historically Logical and 
Economically Desirable," At the end of 
the debate the assembled audience was 
permitted to ask questions which were 
answ('rcd alternately by Dean Robin
son and Assemblyman Solomon. 

PROF. OTIS IN "TIMES" 

ProfcsSfJr Otis Ins written a long and 
interesting articles for the New York 
"Times" on the subject of "Socialism in 
American Institutions of Higher Edu
cation." 

The suhject matter is all drawn from 
personal investigations and personally 
compiled statistics. The essay will be 
published in the coming Sunday issue, 
Of the following issue of the "Times." 
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THE '"MIKE" 

'II" "l'll"ll "I tliL' 1.t11))1 "I I,ll' I'l.2] ':clint)

(,"0.;111 111 t(1I~:'111l~: lti:-. t"-'-)I~lldlll1l! l"ltlil(d IlL' tlltl 

""ll~lli:..:h I Illld\ l'llll..d \\ t CHI! IlId) jtHIL:\' th~lt ~1t. 
i 11~("11 ll\ 1,'<1.1' It" did l)("t';(I"I' "i a (-hddi"h \\'lIftll 

ill l1Jaild,till Ilio.; :q'iJ l lIllt· 

I" till' I ')11 ~tll tI t 1"" "f )' 1'111... 111 .] I) ( ~ t I 1\ l I H , .., 11 J 1 ) i 1 

I<' :--'111<1",lt ( "I'lIL d. 

ll( ~ iHl!i('11 h.t..., dl.ldt \\! " Cll·.ll ito.; 1'0"ltl1)11 ,[ ..... 

1,' ·I.d, ',! " l :1'1.11, 1 L\;~ It 1:-- uulH.1Il·\.t1)lc tlld\ 

.'1" \'!,'('\. \\\ll'1I III Cllll'..(': 11h =""tatt', \\:t~ lI()l C~,~

IlIZ,I11~ 'J! l!1'" ill t. 11(' 1I11(:-,t 11'l\t· ll'llh,~('Ii, (tlrtlll'I, 

tll ,: ;1< t "1,1.111<"\' I,j tiI" ,.\1,,'\' It IIdt'I,'r1 him h~ thl' 
\ "LlIl II II" <.~ .LI·tI,\ 1Illi,illd ,Ill ;L("c~jItall("(' "i ,Ill 

tiI,' I"IJi, , oIlid I( c.:;ll. II <I'" ('I I ltd I 1)I,d.\ 

1·ln.IiI~I:d r~""I)(,J)o.;ll)dl!: fiJI tht·.'·':\lll'r~1C11""11l· 

I" ;, ',' ,Ill liJ\' 't'It!, III \ "IIIICII, It h 11111 <,,!,,,"I.,"k 

t" ,,-I (;1, t It ',11; 'I" 'I I .1 I'tlhll\ ,ill< 1/1 1\ 1I1( Ii, III 1(, I 
('I~"III, ,ill oJl, \ l"i,Llt~ 111l'1111lt\,I111l'Ilt.i1 pl111t."lple 

"; lilt l 11"'11. 'J i" dl'I;I1,~;d "i .tli lIuII-"l'" Illt'lll

I" I, "j t II, ,11I1l II ,l~ dllll,(II(kd. '1 II, l'dll, 'I" :111<1 

!tU-.,llll·:-- ..... 11l;dLI~( 1. (l.llllll11g 111.1t tlH'rl' \\ LrC Il{l 

IIltlIIi" I ,ol I Ill' l 111))11 C.!I'lt\11t- "i 1"'1' aClllg tht: IIlen 

ill '1111,11<'11, tll<"n n~i':I/(d. 

II i,., (" 1)(' 11I'IH'd tllat tlte lIl'\\' ,talr \\ltidl \\ill 

Ill' l"'I,,,intt'll \1 ill ad"pt a nl"rt' l'Ol1r,lgl'()lI~ at (i

tlIlk. Till' ":-'IIlT"C("Il1," likl' tilt' ":-'1 <"tTury." IllUS( 

11))( h .. f('(tt'lt'd hy a pt't"\'I'ltl'd "It,.,(in,lcy. 

".\t.lhi.\ll ~I.I.dlh" I .... 11l all.hltHlll'" PIOJ('ct fHr all) 

r1.l-;s; 11111lI! 1IIPI\..' .... 1) for T\\('lll)-lolll, l10t quiti' hl)lllHI 

II ... flt.'~II11I.t1l )l'ar. Its l'IlHrplht.: dl· .... el\l' "urn·:-,,,. 

* 
FOR A NEW BULLETIN BOARD 

,\t a ses~;i()u "f the :-;tudcnl Council last ';l'Ill('~tl'l" 

11 II III en Itt" and I' I<lquen t a JlIlt'a\s Wl'rl~ Illadl' for 

the hllihling pl a \l('W bulletin board in the C"n

coursc. 

The Illeasur<' Illel with ulliversal approval. .\11 

appropriation {If lifty dollars was 11Iade and a ClJlll· 

mittee appointed t" attcnd t(l th, immcdiate con

struction of a b(lard 0\ ('r the drinking f(1llntaill 

along-side the Ncwlllan .\lcov('. 

Bllt the money has \1('\'el" been drawn fwm tilt' 

(fcasury; the committee has nC\'cr taken action or 

c\'cn report cd to thl~ Council. In the l1leanwhik 

t he solitary bullctin has become more and morc 

crowded and inadequate. Space is at a prcmium 

and must be resen'cd wccks in advancc. 

1t is hard to understand what can he hindering 

the erection of the un\, bulletin hoanl. A little 

THE CAMPUS. FRIDAY. MARCH 11. 1921 

Gargoyle Gargles 

The Br(JwlIsolIS received company today at one 

(I'clock. 

* * * 
.. _ \ bronze tableau is to be a warded to the win

lIer~ of the interdass basketball tournament." 

-Announcement. 

\ \'hat is ,,""rrying- liS IS whether the men will 

have t() wear the pesky thing un their shirts, or 

what? Or is it a new-fangled way of saying table? 

:>oll1ehuw the idea of a brollze table ill our alcove 

d()e~ l1I't stir us to the highest pitch of clIthusi

,1';111, 

* * * 
Unr ('\I'll Jay is the new m<Lnag-er of the tennis 

tealll. (Inl." I(,yalty to the statY prevents us from 

~I'rillgillg- tilt' old gag- ab()ut Jay finally raising a 

racket. 

* * * 
You Can't Be Too Careful. 

.. Fre"h-~"ph S\\'lllllning meet today in (he swil11-

IIllllg ]J"ul."--Sign in the COllcuurse. 

* * * 
Ii, F. :\1., '22, writl's tu tell tiS that otlr stuff I~ 

J\l~t IIk(' t i,.,~tle paper-it's ·'terrible." 

* * * 
A LA CHAUCER 

\ I LL) Ie they tell 111 kYllightiIuo(1 liIllI": 
\\ Illnll a ,h,lpd Iyghtcd 

\! "arl) da\\,IH.; ht.'t\\l·lle )C chyme.!:l 

!-'Ir bl"arrl l)alze wa, kn)ghted. 

"&.:hr~1&1.V", 

'I hell Ed with a strangl' kllyght tOf'\,. cpur .... t,· 
.\lId fOllght him IJlI)1\' ;lIl1azed 

"l stl~Ll1get kllUl kl'ri 111m frolll hb lJOlsl 
,\11(\ thl1' our 1,:\) (,fIT \\,b D.\ \ S-D. 

* * * 
()ttl I"", is dying. j it,; nurse tuld tts S(J hl'r

,,,Ii, and shl' I1nght to kn()\\. \\ (' saw him in bed, 

It \ ll"i,ltl)" iJlting Ills ll!LJ\tstachl' attd fondlillg a 

c0i'Y IIi lilt' '":clercnry" lIext tu his heart. 

'1 lit' ('Ifl'cts (,f !!lore than a week "l ullccasing 

t,'IIIIIC lIl<"lIla! lahUl", "i sleepless nights, and (ll 

illt.d ,11"1111<.'11("(' irolll luud ur drink ha\(; ll1alll

I,~lt'd III"III,("l\t·". The bus, i, a t()Lal wreck, 

hi l,k"1l III l)(Jliy and spirit. 

Il(" n'("L',c.:niZl'd liS 1\lth c(JllsHkrabk difticult~, 

.!- ,Il' "t,,,,d Ild"rl' IIi" 1)('t1. lk nudded, hugged 

tlil' ":Cil"l"clIr.\" close tu l:t" heart, and ::.;tnk back 

lilt" tIll.: pllluws. 

II blips bl'gan tu f( 'rll! \\ "I 'Is, and hl'IHlillg duse 

(II l'l" 111 ll1 , II'V \\ itlt diflicnlty heard his ll1l'"sage: 

"i']] get it yet, _\1-1']] gl'l it," he whi"pcrcd 

"Tl'11 th(' J,"y,.. tl) carry (lll- y()U can't bury the flag 

and tr:llllpk t'n ib gran'- lIlother-i fcar!" 

lt lVas pitiful (u Sl'('. 'j hc nurse called us aside 

and t!lld ns thal uur presence wuuld unly hastcn 

tlte approaching cnd. \\'e ClIlle near the bed for 

fht' l;lSt til!l(~ ~rhc "~lcrct!ry" ""Ie h~!J ir! the 
quivering !land, ')pl'l1ed at a p,lge near the end 

()nce mure the d) ing man's lip" gal"(: :suund: 

"She-\\'hat do yutt want?" 

., II e-Nothin!;!" 

'Til get it yet, 1\1. I'll get it. I'll get the point 

if I n('vcr see my 10\'cd ones again!" 

\\'ith a last ~l'rruwful sigh wc lcit our I)()~~ 10 

his hopelcs task which had blig-hted ,;r, 1'1'<IIlJising 

it career, and proccedcd hUlllc to write the column 

just as \\"(' pieast'd, with no censorship and no 

s.ln:astic rClIlarks \1'(' had IJ(~l'n acctlstl)lIlcd tu. 

* * * 
'"Ilarding's hubby Is til hell' pc()pk down and 

tlllt."--The Herald. ~Iessrs. (""Ib)", Baker, Daniels, 

Burl('"on, d a1. \\ ill \(·,.;tih· tu the truth of thc 
abovc, 

* * * 
()Hice hoy wanted with large ('urporatio\1,--The 

l;l()he, \\Oe (,()llld 1l1l1l1C a man to till the reqnire

I11cnt completely. !Jut we ha\Oe hcen forhidden to 

USt' S"I Bril1'~ namc 111 thi,.. colulllll. 

* * * 
ANSWER TO Q. X. 

To Change Name Student Opinion 

To the Editor of the "Campus": 
To all,' \\ ho has beell active in the 

Student CouIIcil alld its varIOUs COIII
mitte~s, there call be 110 doubt that 
the counCil is not and Itt'vcr was a 
succe"ful governillg bod}. The rea
SOliS for the faIlure of studcllt self
govl'rnmellt arc 1I0t ditlicult to (lts
cover. 

Of t.ity rol)('gf~ 
To University? 

Students Council 
Committees 

Expansion 
fessors 

of College Cause-Pro
Give Opinions on the 

Question 

'I'll!' iollo\\ ing are th" cOlllmittees 
,\ hit h ,h.(ve heen "'1Il1l'(~ by L('e Sher_ 
1I1.II>, .21. prc,l(lelll "j the Studellt 
, 0111lell. :11111 apprO\'ed hy that hody: 

E;,:ecutive-Slwrman, '2\ Chainnall' 
Ellllllt'r, '22; Fcigin, '21. ' , 

Finance-Sherman, '21, chai r l11an. Firoi. the f.tcuity have sho\\ n quite 
clearly Ihat they thclIlsch'es have not 
had f.lIth ,n tllte studellt coullcil. Im
portant COnll11lltec~ arc dUlluHated hy 
facllltv 1I1l·lIlhers. In I'rlIlcetoll th" 
stude'-It council is allowed to disci
pline alld e\ ell expel a student with
out cOllsultation or appeal to tht! fa
cultv. If the student cOllncil IS to 
me.;n ,lilY thing in Clly Colle'4e 1Il0re 
power Illllst be granted to it. 

In thc IIcar futtlre the Collegl' of thl' 
City of :"\ c\\ \ ork lnay hl,(,OI1~C till' 
, .... Ili\·lr"il) cd the Cit) of ~l'\\, ) ork. 

Elllllll'l. '22; Ft:igi!l, '2i; JJrofe~so~ 
Uowner. 

piscipli~e-F~igill, :21, chairman; 
\\ ('Illtroll, 21; bllnll'r, 7). Algasl', '22 

\\'1th the Il1U<il'st C()mll~l'nCCll1Cllb ill 
l8-li the Fret' .\cadt II,) li"t h'gall t, 
:ul:ctiull ~iS a frl't' illstltution. ;';U g, eat 
\Vas it:-, ('OIlSl'tjlll'llt d('\'(:luPIlll'llt that 

Student Affairs-Emlllcr, '2.2, chair,11;1I1 .... :~Ig-a~.c. '12, Gl.lsgaJ, '22, FI.ll1lJn 
_3; 1~I"cu, 21. ' 

Insignia~FeiRin, '21, ~hairlllanl 

Secondly, the student councillors 
mllst I,e of a 'higher intellect. To lIIe 
one of the phenomena of academic lifc 
is th\.' =--UCLC:;S experIenced 111 extra
curricular \\ urk hy 111cn of illsigllit~\.ant 
ability. \\'c have men now who arc 
lc,,(h.'r~ III vanous aCl1viiH:S aIll! yet 
bet. .H,Sl· IIi 1 hl'lr eVident inahl1Il v aft: 
not c,lpahle ot holdlllg the respect O[ 
their lellow studl'IIt,. Ii college men 
C,1I11lul IHo-' Illade 10 \lote for thj~ nghl 
llltlll -01 to I UB for uHu.:c It Ilt:cc:;s .. lry 

)feS~\1r(> \\ as brought to bear 011 the Ll'g
"I,Ltlirc to gl\'c tilt' i\cult'lIIv all tilt' 
'Irivllcgl's cnJoYl'd I,y tilt \'a;ious col 
I('ges oi the State. In 1806 lhe Bo.lrd of 
":ducatioll n'coillmellded that th(' Frc( 
\caril'my I.e called the ColIl'ge of thl 
,'ity of :\('\\" York. The IIIl'.ISure 
1I1.llIjll1()11~I)' passed. 

\Veilltroh, '21. EmiTIl'r, '22. I'aglll 'J) 

~,Frl'sh-~~ph ~ Uno, '22, ch.tlJ·I11.~~: 
!, ,,(Ill Ill, _3. 

Lave~der Bo~k-Burston, '22, elI.lir_ 
nail, (,I.bgal, 22, Sakolsky, '23, \ '1_ 

ency, '23. ,( 

- ,I \\ t.' call not h,lVl' a MICCC.::>sf111 
.. IcIIlUCI,U.y III l:ul1cgc whefe \\c arc ~Hl
H:lll'rcd by l'.lpit,llIStll-\\ hy \\ e Ina) 
~l'" \\l'il gl\e up 

TllIrdl}, (Jilt of the fUlldalllental 
LdU"'l~ tur the LliluH' of thl' ~'lIdetlt 
... tlullcd b thl' IIHlttfl'fCnCC of the ~ttl 
ll..lIt bod) It )Otl dOl1t give ,l clanIl1 

,dl~ tHIlIt cntlci ... e ~Ir H II. crlli
I,,:d the "L"', yct \\hcn I asked hlln 

Fifty-li\c y(:'ar~ ha\l' clap:-'l'd since til( 
:lst Ch.ll.g~' III name. and so grl'~lt ha 
Jl't'li tht: dl'\ elopmcl t of tilt' IllstiLutiOl 
tIld It-. Clli nCl111lT1l th.tt a "'('COIlI! challg-t 

III naml' IS 110t onl\' fea ... ihll' and (I-.· .... 'r .. 
lhle Illn e\'el1 jl1~tii',LlJ!e. It is dc~ir.lhl( 
'llT:lIISl' a" a lIl1l\ t r:-,lly It Will he 1Il

;(''''-t('d \\ ith a po ... itiull huth (If di",l1~\ 
t!ld of high l st11liati(lll. and \\ iiI h~' 
'allkcci I.) all \\ Itb t11,· great and prUIl1 
llCllt 11l11\l'r~iti('", tli till' L"nitt'd Slates 

PubIi~ations-Glasgal. '.22, chai r lll,lII 
lacobl, 21, Jonas, '21, War~on, ·2J. ' 
_ Microc?sm-ElisclI, '21, chairJu;tn 

"I;"gal, 22, Jonas, '.21. ' 
Co-op Store-X asanow '21, chair_ 

.lall. Fagin, '22; Fagin, '24. 
. So!r~e-\Vjttncr. '22, chairtll:tn, Fa~ 

~III, L, \VarsolT, '23. 

Lost and Found-Ch;,slIon. '23, 
II,LInnan \VarsoIT, '23. Ch,ulah .. '24, 
:,(;,! ill, '22, ,\1 ichaels, '23. ' 

Claim Investigation-Elise·lI. '21, 
+airlllall. FlJlk, '21, EfrulI, '22 Inst'l-

,)Ollll llJ.lllk for a p1.1I1. he ~ldvql',ltC<l 
Illl' \\ itwh W.1:-. a pr.lctll~.d lInpo~si
lIlay, HdvlIlg dOIll' that hl' n~t1fcd 
llJli- l fltll lsed J t IS lI11pcratl\'C that 
.lIIdlll..!,r,lIiu:ttcs hecoliH' Illtl're""tl'rl III 
nllt.'~l tll t1\'illes Tilt· Irouhle ",ith ~o 

,ll,un 01 u .... b th'lt \\(. ;lIc illterl'~ted 
HlI) III the ~al\"atioll uf the \\orld--
,Jlch ,PI Illtl'ft.'""t 1:-. a Il1ghl), rOlllllll'lld
ll)I(' (}111' :>llt \\l' tlUglll tu gi\c a 
hOli~ht nr t\\'d~-d()Il't vou kll()\\~to 
Illr 0\\ II 11ISiL!lldH.:,t1lt II\-l' ..... 

\t pre"'l'llt tht:n' I~ .1 ll'Tldt'llCY Illl 
lit pdrt 01 the 1.1l'U1t) to grant lllUrt 

'0\\ cr to thl' l (llllll'd. "' hl' COUBCII 
IHht sh~)\\' ih readlllcss to reCClV~ 
Hcll »1)\\ l I II) .\ In 0 ft.. l'ftiCll'lll org-alll-
,tt Iclil. 

Yours truly, 
I.I-:\\'I!-' E Z() I{:\, '22 

.~ESEARCH FOUNDATION 
OFFERS .pL,OJO Pl<lZES 

The Fr,lncis )). I 'oll;.k FOllndation 
;or ECOIHlIllic Re~earch is offering $2.
lOll in prize> for the hest essay on any 
Jilt: uf the following subjects: "The 
,'art Th,I1 moncy l'lays III Economic 
['henry," "Callses ni L'ncltlploYlllcnt 
L1H\ Its Remedies," "Conditions 

'I'hilh Determille ilo\\' '\Iuch the COII
,Ulller CeI, for IIi, Dollar." 

Stich a chaIlg" " \\ .(rrantah"'. Tht 
l'COI d:-. of .\llll'I'lCall l'du ... atlullal instI
ntlOI\S are SUnil'lellth dl'lllollstr,lli\ l' of 
he f.(ct that Ie" th:I11 (Jlle-hall of lht 
()-c.~dh:l lllli\ t'f ... llH' .... ha\ l' a t()t,d Il'gh

~latlC)1l l xCl'edlllg II\~' th(Jll~~lIlil. C C 
\, ~ h,b ,1.11 l'lIrolItLt'llt far in CXCl',S o~ 
III til()llS,IIHI X()t 0111\ b this CIlIl\ inc
Ill.! proof. Jlllt It h .tf ... o gathered that 
nost of thesi' illstitutlons arc cOl1lpo ... ed 
)f oilly t\\ U .... l paratl' schools. l1'iuallv .I 

';ll~()()l of 4\~4h and cl Schof)l IIf f:'llgin
'l:llIlg or a School (II La\\, .. \t presl'llt 

It.) t J:t ge IS c(lmposed of fonr "', p_ 
Lrolft' ,lilt! ck'lrl.\ dl'llllt.:'d ... chool .... \\,Ith 

I Deall at the hl',«1 01 <,ach. TheS( 
lhoul ... ,lit' thl' "Schold ut Llht'r.lI :\It 
lI~d, ~rkllrl""" (f)l'all Hl't)\\ 11"011 J. the 
;'C,hHd ld 111I'I1tl1·..," ,LIle! t'l\IC \dllllll. 

... ~lati(JlI" (lkan f'ullJIISOII). thl' "Sd!()() 
" Teehllolog}" (lJl'.I11 Fox l. alld thl 
<ltl~! additioll, the "~ch()I" Id' L(LIC.L
I till (Prllf "Iapper). 

\:1 J':kn le\\' \\ Itll S('\ l'l al prominent 
Iroh·ssOI .... lJ,h sent'd tll t'lllH thl' fol 
O\\,lllg mtcl (' ... tl1l~ opill1oll'" 011 tilt' '1111,
l'eL I}r I ~ro\\ 11 SOil ... ,ltd ill p.lrt: "C 11-
l{)l~l)h elly: ,tht' t~el11l'lHI(Ju~ PI ogrt:s~ 
\hlCI1, til" 1Il'-.t.lutIOIl has macip ill tht 
lJ l'l'..:tlC)l1 (J i a reed 11111 \ ersi ty \\;l 'Tali t ~ 
l lliaIlg( HO\\{'\lT, let 11>.; IH't "'l'~'k the 
1l,1l1H' /it'tort' the game' City Colleg~' i~ 
~I'arlll:dl) l'\ oh 11~1! and l'''!J.lJldlllg ann 

1\ l.wll till: tJll~e Is ripe, and I do 110t 
Illn/r "It 1.1r .n\ ,t.\. tIll' dl,ll1g(' \\ til Ltkt, 

place. 

Protc ....... ur Uti.:-. of the Engll ... h Dc
pelt llIll'llt. stated 111 COl1lllll'nt 011 tilt 
"lea, "01 all the ffl'C illstitl1tiol,s fUI 
ll_~h('l ICCl,rlllllg. ITl,the \\orld. thl' LoIll'gl 
,I Ihl' (Ily ot :\l'W \ IJrk Is prohahh 

A ca~h pflZl' oi $1.000 b open to ht' large"t. dl~Pl'll"illg a college CdttC.l
l'veryhody \\ IIholll restrictloll, 1\ priz~ 11011 to approximately 22,()()O. (Thi, ill
(If $500 \\ Iii he gi\'ell for thc best essay :1l1,les HlIlltel Coll('ge,) Th(' lIexl 
\\rittcll It,} .tIl lIt1dl'rgr~ldl1atl' ill any large .... \ IS kllll\\11 .ls the L-ni\Cf!')itv of 
college 111 the el1ltell States, and the London. Hnl' many of the higher de
rCIl1;lllllllg ~~O() \\ III be grVl"1l for tIle ~n'l' .... ::-otIC!l dS ,Ph.D" an' givl'll. 111 gl'tl
he~t ('SS.lY trolll any high school stu- eral. a lI1l1\t:r slty IS all iIlstitution whefe 
:lent 111 the L'Jllted State~. 1 master':.; dl'gn'e III sOll1e lield is gi\ en." 

The l'ssay shou,ld ,"ontai!! more ~han Tht' 'tll_,!t-!1t .I!ody shollid hl' acqllainlt'd 
10,000 worr" ant, Illust be subnl1tted .\Ith tht' tact, It It IS not kno"n wt. that 
on or hefore December 31, 19.21. The the dt'gree .'oJ",ter of Husines, -Admin
Judgl's WIll be \V. H. Donham, Dean I "tralion i, ohtaillahle at !In'sent in (. C 
of Harvard Graduate School of Busi- :\. Y. -' . 
ness Adlnillistratioll; Irving Fisher. Po r ~ • 

,'rofessor of ECOIlOl1l1C.s in Yale Uni- 1 IOI.:lssur ::").axtoll coml11ented <1, fo1-
vt'l"sity, and \V. C. Mitchell, Director 10,:'".5: Accorrling ~f) the. enrrent ElIro
of the National Bureau of Ecol1omlC pe.(,l conn'ptlon.ol a GI.II\'T'lty, only 
Research. Contestants should write th'()'S~i arc ennwlered 01 that statlls 
for further information to Dr. \V, T. ,\ nlC 1 '0 extensl\" rescarch work in 
F051('r, Director, ""ewton 58, Mass. .l~~e flcl~! or. ()th~r .. J !'!\\,cver, th,· Aml'r-

1l:.1Il. Hk.l (It a L Ill\"erslty se('ms to be an 

. -- SJiia&!j 
ART SOCIETY DRAWS 

UP PLANS FOR TERM 

. ,-\.1 the s(,cond meeting of th(' Art 
:'oelct)', held on Frida\', March 4, Sol 
Dickstein, '23, Art Ed,tor of the "Mer
cury" alld for{,lllo:-;t in the ll!O\"CllIcnt 
t'1 ,1(\,1 the Art Soci<'fY to the Clnh 
Calendar, \\ ,IS elccted I;residcnt. The 
I)tlwr llfhn'rs elected wen': lll'rman 
l;ettl'r, '2S. former pr(',ident of the 
Harri" :\rt Society anr! a memher of 
the .\rt Students' League; A. Elk, '23, 
lrC,(Smer: ~lichacl l'\icholas, '25, sec
retary, and Richarrl n, '\lorris, '24 
puhlicity tllanag-cr. . 

Thc servicc" of l'roiessor Samuel 
Schulman of the Art Departnwnt have 
h('(,I.' S<'C1!f(I.1. lie will act in tl\(' ca
paCl.ty n! tacl1hy adviser. TIl(' Art 
Society IS attcmpting to secllre the 
",Microc",m" office for wcek-I'llIls for 
Its puhlicity work. 

IlstltutUIll \\ Ilich j ... composed of one or 
110fe schools \\ here a definite profpssion 
IS t;lIll-\ht. ",ch as a School of Business 
dr a School pf Engineering. The Col
lege of the City of 2\cw York ("nl11l~' 1111_ 

i('r tllls head, tlwrdorc, since it -c;;;
,lSts at present of four different schools 
UHf prohah~l~t~l's ~}f eVtll gfeater ('xtCIl
.io{l of faclllt1es 111 the future." 

MARCH 31 DATE OF 
MENORAH PURIM BALL 

TI,!(' final datl' of the ~l('norah "Purim 
!lall has ht'('II. set for ThllrsI!ay ,'ven
mg, '\[arch 31,.111 the \\'ehb Hoonl of the 
College. lnyltatio'1s are $1.50 per 
coupl<:. Protcssors Goldfarh, Klappcr 
aliI! ("hell, and Dr. Gottschall, are ex
p('cted to attend. An Interesting affair 
IS assu~ed to ~c1ehr~,te this I11tht joyOUS 
of j('\\Ish hohda)s. 

IHlch. '22. . 

Students' Mail-vVars,dT, '2.1. t hair
n,(Il, F./Os, '23, '\[('cr01'ol, '2S. 

__ College Song-l'\lIl1cs, '21, Ch;lIntIal1 
!\.t'.l1!se, '22, VaiellC), '23, Corbit,. '2": 

Marshals-nrill, '22. and ~ lass 
ll,lr ... h.ds. 

<\GITATION STARTED TO 
ABOLISH FINAL EXAMS 

All agitatioll to abolish filial, ,III1S 

1:1 ... heell started hy a nU1l1hef t,' --tu
lents, 111 support of their COlltt ,llOa 
lJl'~. quote I'rokssar Frank '\. ,'( rll 4 

~o!t, of the German dC'p~,rtlnl' It oi 
\(Jrtll\\"e'tl'rll LTlli\·crsity. 

l'ro[e"or llernstofT ojll'nly ( lied 
llll\'crsity exal11inatinllS relics (l the 
),Irk A~es alld IIIcoll1patihk \\ illt 
lhHler'l educational SVStC11h. Hi:"! 
takmelIt folio 1\ ,;: -

"L~lIi\ crsity exanlinations an~ i>ar
l,lr(llb ,1Iul ridiculolls 'survivals, ! the 
J)arl... \~l'S and :-,hould be abo1t .... ! \ d. 

"I mean it! \\'hy dOll't YOIl . tu
iellt, get tagl'thl'r and sign ,1 P( 'llion 
o have .LlI eX~lInillatiOlls ahoh .... t \ d?" 

'A sturlellt', lillal gr.lde sl\(lul rle
Wild UJ] hi:; daily weck and II l'lIi
!1'IICl'. Too of tell sttldcllts enll, for 
xc:ul1illatiou..... 'Thll~ thl'\· Ill'! 1r1dlc 
heir hr,lllls and it heC(JnH'~ illlpO .... Ihle 
o do good work. 

"'I he mcthod, empl()\ ed ill 0'('1 ,)ols 
lIId academics of today arl' ra,II, ,tllv 
,IIlfncnt frolll thosc omploYod st', ('fal 
hundred years ago. Exalnill;lllollS 

dOlll' r(,l1Iain. Get together alld , 1'01-
,sh. them. StlIdellts sholIld si~1I a 
netltloll and present it to the pre,,,lent 
111d dean for action." 

The 111l'11 ill Xnrth\\e ... tcrll are said 
() have ~t(lrtt'd a petitioll .... tlcil ;t .... \\a5 
,ug~l'.st('d hy Profcs"or Ih'rl1stnlT. 

DR ETTINGER SPEAKS ON 
CONFLICTING CONTROL 

OF CITY EDUCATION 

Dr. Ettillger, SuperilItenIielIt oj 
'~h()"I~ ill' X c\\ York City. OP(,111 d a 
IIscusSlOIl on the stlhject of "~r uni
:Ipal or !-'tate Control of Puhlic Edu
':(tioll". at the meeting of the N"atinl1al 
bllIcatlOll Association ill \Va"liil1~ton. 
He protc'-'lcd ag-ainst tlIe agt!r('~sion 
',j t.hc Statc upon the city and spoke 
(~"nlst the "p'lSslI1g on of the huck 
"Y the city to the Slate" oil cdtlca
'iol1al. a ffairs, of which the College of 
the CIty of ~ e\\' York is a concrete 
example. 

\\'hen the Legislature at Alhany 
pass('d a ]'I11 raisillg the sahries of 
the lolkg-("s professors, ,\fayor Jlylan 
\'etoer! i! T!'is is clearly all il"tance 
of City Illt('rler(,lIce ,,:::, ')rop('r edu
cational it'gi.;lation. Tt i~ al,;nllltely 
I.leel'ssary to disjoin one or the other 
trPIl1 tllattcrs regarding New York 
,chools. 

DR. COHEN TO SPEAK 
BEFORE THE MENORAH 

Invitations can hC' 
thc :'-knor<!h alcove. 

"('ctlrc(1 daily ill 

HARVARD HEARS TALK 

H.Ihhi Jacnil Coh('n will deli\!'r an 
'(drlr",s hdore thl' l1Iel11lwrs of th(' Men
'lrah SOCIl'ty Oil Thnl'"lav, ~I arch Ii, al 
I o'clock, ill H()o11l 12(l. - :\11 th"s" in
t.'r('sted are urged tn attelld. 

more stringency on the part uf the PrcsiLiellt of thq 

COl1l1Cil in checking' np the work of the yariousl 

committees might ha\'(' a salutary effect. 

Ye,. WI' take contrihlltiOlh to this column ii the\" an' ha,1 
enollg-h. Hllmor ahollt mothers-in-law anrl collc!(' ~raduates 
looking ior johs positiwly not accepted. 

. The society already numhers alllong
Its mt'mhcrs sOIll(, of the most skillfnl 
City C'~II('g-c. artists. ~Iemher.;hip in 
the socIety IS open to all who have 
any artistic ahility or specht! interest 
in art The purpose of the Art So. 
ci('ty ;s to furnish puhlicitv for all 
rolleg(' activities. Special attention is 
placed uJlon cOlllnlCrcial art and COIll
mercial pllblicity. 

Herman Getter and Hichael Nich
olas have heen instructed to draw up 
1 consti~u~lOn. The Art Soci('ty has 
made olllClal application inr 111emher. 
... hip it.' the ~~Iuh l'~d:"'iHtar. <ll1d rcprc~ 
"!Iltatlves WIll be el('~ted at the next 
meetlng, 

BY PROF. GOLDFARB 

Professor Goldfarh of the Biology 
Department spoke to the students and 
faculty of Harvard University on Sat
urday, March 5, on the so-called cul
tllral features in our educational pro
gram, 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

• • • 
The abol~tion of l~a,:i!lg seems to ~ave had a gOMI !"fff'ct/ 

IlI1 Frcsh-Soph actIvitIes. More I· rosh caps arc heing 
\\ "rn this tcrm than evcr In'fore. 

ff YOll think your jOkl'S are \\{·ak. Pllt them in an em'e
lopl' and label it "Fragile-Han(!!e with (";\rc" heiore drop
pmg them in thl' box next to tht' Newman AIcO\ e, 

JEnnY-JAY-AI.. 

The "CampHs" \vishes tr) congratulate 
Proiessor Marsh upon the hirth of a 
SOli. l'rof('ssorTurller is t,lkill~ )'ro' 
fes"or ~farsh's classes ,luring the lat· 
ter's ahsence from the college. 
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AlphaMu Sigma 
Wins Track Meet 

Field Events Men To 
bet More AttentIon 

Freshman Five "'~ins 
Three-Quarters .. Of 

GaInes this Season 
Tie for First Honors-Alpha Mu 

Sigma Scores More Firsts
Agreement Gives Latter 

Needed Apparatus Placed 
Floor-Cups to Be 

tses( Periormers 

on Gym 
Glven 

Candidates fllr lield c\,,,nt, 011 thl' trac" 
lt~UJJ \\'111 CUllte ill iur tHe waJur Sl1an.: 

vi Lua(H .. ~LH.:h .. t.:IlZIC S UlllC Ulltil tile 
il'am lLlh:CS tu till.: cllldl..~r path ill the Sla
(1IUBl. \\ Hil UlC gynl lluur vacated lJy 
Ule lla:-kcttJall tcaUl, the Ilcccs-.;ary ap·· 
paralu~ lor vracucIllg the pUle \"aUIl, 
."uut-pul, oruau J Hilii' all<l lilt.: ullle1 
~\,l'lllS \\ III lJc plaCl'll at Uh.! dlsvu.sat 01 
Lalll.tHlatL's tor thc~t~ erents. 

::ioes Through First Half of Season 
Without a Defeat-Nadel, Salz 

and Edelstein Now on Var
sity-.. Fahrer, a New Find, 

Performs Well 

the Victory 

MEET IS A BIG SUCCESS 

Rosenwasser Captures Three Firsts
Levenson Captures Two-Win

ners of Relay Cover Dis-
tance in Good Time 

Thl' Illll'r-Fratl'rnity track !lwrt wa, 
rompil'll'cI last T'ul'sday night ill the gynl. 
Th(' mile r"lay, shot-put. high jump alld 
rtllllling hrnad jump WCI'\.' thl' events of 
lilt' I..'vl..'nillg. All th("se 1I11tllher~ were 
keellly COlltt'Stl'<l hy the large !lumber 
of athkte:; entt'n'd ill them. 

Tllvrl' \\'err Hot many onlookers to 
eh"c'r the hoys on. III all the conl<'sl, 
there ,,·tTl' sufiicil'llt entries to satisfy 
the Olrici" k ;tlld the tll('('( ,en'"d its 
p\1rpll:;('. Tht' Tnanager of the Varsity 
1I"a('1..:. ll'aTll was ahk to get his ('.Y~ on 
,,01111' prospl'ctir(' matl..·rial. {'specially 111 

liu- li"ld CITlltS. 

I.'Pllr fraternities l'ntered a teanl in 
til,' ()IiI<' !'l·la.\'. Alpha 1\11I Sig-1l1a. Phi 
Fp·ilon Pi. !lelta Si,c:r:la Pi,i aud Sigma 
.\I"II;L ~[\I. 1\11 [o\lr teallls starkrl ofT 
witl, a "print. Sherl1lan. Alpha :VIll Sig1l1a 
!aL;IL~ th" kad and Ha1l1burgcr. Phi 
FI"i!OIl J'i. right hehind him. ~Iurphr, 
I), ~1 a Sigma Phi. and K raUSl" ~igma 
,\11'1 a ~Ill. follow"d ill third alld fOllrtL 
\ll,,,ilill:l:-i. tTsp~,ctin'ly. The final rl':-;ults 
I,r()(hlc~'d 110 chal1ge. The last man of 
("aeb iraterllitv fltlishecl ill the same po
,iti"" as the li"t mall. Alpha :--[\1 Sig-1l1a 
f'lkj,:~ first. Phi Ep,iloll Pi "('cond. 
J)( I: , Si,1.['111a Phi third and Si.",na Alpha 
:'1" last. 

','('n\\";}5>l'r. Sig1l1a Alpha :--Ill. a 
\', '~t\' rtt11 llt.'r. hv strellllOtts efturt:
Ct·" :rt"d tlie nUlllili g hroad jump hy a 
\'( .;mali margin. Zorn. Tau Delta 

alfunkd thl' fOrtller j Lt1l1per stroI1g 
I'i , .... itiol1 ;:tlld \\'ot11d have hel'1l victo
n, " ill this "ITllt had he nut [allen 
II, ':; (Jll (Jill' occasion. Cuill..'lI. Alpha 
.\: . Sigma. awl Vesel!. Phi Epsilon PI 
:--i I "!..!.~.d\'d fnr third piaCC", thl' former hc-
11' "lll'l'I..'ssflli ill suhdtling" hi:- opponelll 
",. his last attempt. 

'TIlt., ~hot-pt1t did 110t fl1rlll~h any 
llY: ~,. \"It(·llH'l1t to thl' crowd ex.cept that a 

,
;:~ f('w ~tl1tletlt~ w~re nearly hil liy thL' shot 

J ,". !Jdta Sigma Phi. ('asiiy ont-
;1, lallced his rivals at thi:-:. art. Zoni, 
'1" lJelta Phi. Hll'nstcin, Tall Delta 
I'; ,11ld 1\.()s~·llwasscr, Sigma Alpha ~111 
tll' i:.hl..'d ill second. third alld fourth 

, ...... ,·t-:.IH.:I...·tin;ly. 

IH' high jUll11>, the closing eVi'ut of 
ll, ~'\Tllillg-. caused gn.'at cxcitel1ll'llt. 
11 ;lillllrgl.'r, hy landing on his neck, 
~11 iilll',l himself and was ullable to COI1-
ti: ,It' wilh his performance. Thi:-i event 
II· ,t to ~I nrphy, Dclta Sigma Phi. with 
!'.. 1:llan .. \Iph,,' 11n Sigma. Ha1l1hLlr~er. 
J':; Ep,ilon Pi. and H. :O-Inrphy. Delt:, 
~i_ :lIa Phi, following hl·hilld him. ·re· 
!'lli' cti\·I..'ly. 

'1 he first part of this meet, which w;::.s 
nl ' ulT aLout a 1110nth ago, rl'sult~~d 111 
aliI.' for first honor:' hetw(,l..'tl Alpha 
~Il' Si~",a and Si~ma Alpha .\In. In 
th, remainder o[ the me<'l the latter 
Iratl'l'"llitr wa~ not so successful in scor
ing poi,,'ts alHI dropp"d b"hind.. Delta 
Sit.;1Jl;i Phi. illcre:lsing its standll1g last 
TIIl's"ay night tierl ,\Ipha ~Iu Sig!na 
for thl' l,.~d ,~~~('h nnr:H117~l1nn h:lV1T1~ 

2IJ 1,,'lj'I;tS- -;;pi'ecL',' It I;;as decided at an 
illkr-fratcrnit\' Tll(,l'ting that in case of 
.l ti~' tht.' team' rl..'gi~lt·rillg" tht.' most J1U1l1-
!It r uf first places would hl' ell t.it1l'll t:':l 

fir:'t hOllors. 111 acrordatlC(' wlt.h thlS 
agrn'l1wllt. Alpha ~11t ~igma is thl·~.\\"ill
tllT of the contest all<1 I klta S1g1na 
I'hi is aW(lnil-(1 second honors. 

~;11l1tnaries : 

lOU \·d. BU!'Ih. 
Lallg-Pl' IT;III ill'itil 1'1111. j·.'J'I~1 (i/pii;1 

\Ild l :ll • .'\11111':-1 (1.(·11;1 Si1!lIwL Hl'i'l.:el' (Phi 
1';ln.;i!oll l'hi), 

22f) '·d. Un .. h 
HU!'PIlWll~:-:1'1'" l~i).:lll:l .\11'11:1 :\111). :\llIrray 

II.j·lta SI::!lll:l I'hl.), P"l'i:~i I P('ltn .\ll'h:,). 
:o..1I111'S (Ih·lta Sig-Ilw). 

-1-10 "\"fl, Hne.' 
l:n:O:Plm':l!'!'Pl' (~i:':lll:l .\11111:1 :\1111. Jo'a; . .dll 

(I'hi (;:UlIlll:l .\\ph;I\. 1.:11I~('1' (Tall Ht'ltn 
I'hi" :\[nrph,\' (llp!!a ~i}!llln I'hi)_ 

HHH Yd. Ha('~ 
J.l'"insoll (~I:':lIla .\Iplla :\11I). :\1 Ilt'l'll Y 

(I.pIlOl l"i:.!lllil "hi). Ilp1'1'11I'h (Ih·ltn E.appn 
Ep!'ilofl), I'llildills ("I'lIl'la Delta Chi). 

I :\lilf' Hun 
l.('\·ill!'ltll (!"iglll:l .\Ipll:l :\111), 11:lIl1hllrj.!"l'r 

(I'hi Jo:psiloll I'i I. il.'·Il(,S (Tlwt:l J)COltH 
f'lIit. 1'0111101' (D('itn AlfllI;!). 

Itt·JuS 
_\:.11111:1 "II ~11!lIul. Phi EIl~II(l1I PI. I Jl'ltH 

SI~llIa I'hl. Sigllw Alphn :\In. 

~hot rut 
.ToII('S (J)pitn Sigma Pht). /':0"11 (Tan 

Jh,!ta I'hi). H!I'lI~tt'in (Ta11 Df'lta 1'111). HtI~· 
"IHr:I!-IS{"1' (SIg-lIIa Alpha :;\111). 

High .Jump 
:\(urph\" (J)('lf:l l'i~Hl:I Phi). Pf'rimnTl 

(.\I)lh:l :\111 SI.L!'llIa), lIll1l1i1nrgl'r fl'hi I'~p!>l' 
Ifill I'il, 11 :\llll'phy (P"II" Sig-I:I:I 1'111,. 

HrOlul _'umll 

---r111S-d~~W~~);-L-u~~C1i~~;il.. 
to Ol'vuk I11U::-1. 01 his titHe to Ule hdu 
1lH.:1l IS takcll to ue t11e llfSt ::.tcp III (11.:
\"cJuPlIi.g IlH.:ll 01 SUltlCIClltly guutt alJllll), 
to CUlill'ctt.: lur the sHyer ClIlJ=:, WHich arL 
[() l)i.! awarded tor tile i)cst pcriOfmallCC:' 
III 111e shot-put alld runlllllg- uroad J LIllI\!. 
1 he WUllH.:rs vI Ule ClllJ~. wincn arc at 
presellt III the hands 01 Luadl ~\lac
l\..l'IlLIL', \\.'111 ilc determined oy a ::;cric.;~ 
oi llalH..1icaV turllalllt.:lllS to Oe th.'to Wlthll, 
a h~\v weeks, J..\O wan who lta::, nol 
put ill a Millicicnt alilount oi tune III 

IH'"aClln: tu Jl1Stil,Y lib entering tJll'Sl 

lUUrllallH'lIlS \\ 111 he allowed to COI11-

[lcl~. 

Jlldoor track pr~H":liCl' i:-. llt'illg IH:lu 
Jail)' III tilt.: gymlla~1J11l1 ;It Ule huur~ 
.,tated Ull the Sclh.'duiC IJuskd Ull tile 
,";'YlllliaSIUIll hulletlll tJOanl. -I he tcalH 
dlat WIll rt'l'resclll the culkge has !lot 
.4S 'yet IJl'L'1l (iCCI(.tCd UlJUli allc.t mure cau
J!uates arc W'Cdl'd. l. ~llliluatl..·S lur tilt 

,~Iearllllg tl..'am arc wankel, c::-.p.'(laliy liIell 
.01' the lunger 11lstallCcs. 1\11 slICIi IIlCI, 

.in.: reqt1l'~teu tu repurt to ~\lal1agl'r~ 

t'ISClh'l ur Lha~llotl uB tile tral'k at tile 
,tall'd lIuUI"S tur prac:tH.:e. 

A. A. 1) U ll~ (;.S 

At !!!t: la=st rneding of the .. A... A. 
,,()ocrd It was decided that election of 
uasKl.,tlxtll Illanager and nominations for 
!":.Istallt tllallagcr WI..I1..1l<l be called fur, 
.It lLS llext cXl'cutin! scs!-Jioll. The t~n
.lIS SChedule was ratilicd. All sports 
~\'cre discusseu. 

'1 lie 1\. A. board is guillg to ptls!. 
looti>ail. A manager and assistant man
,(gcr will be elected ill the ncar future. 
I lie tootbad l.2omluittec, as was stated, 
.. ; dll cell), responslule tll the A. A. 
,JOanl, \\linch wIll sec that the cOlllluit
_c~ IllllClJOIlS properly. 

i raCK practice has LCCIl lagging bc
_all~e lOt: rUllllers were nut au!e tv u~c 
d1\.' traeJ":. :::,pecial hours arc to lJe 
.etJlIlcU tor track practice in the fu
dllC, and when the weather iJecotllcs fa
."rallic. practicL' will [Ie held in till' 
.)tautUil1 and there will be no excuse 
! or 111(,:11 not LI,.·IUg presellt at training 
dours. 

] l'lInis practice will hl'gil1 ill abulit UII\. 

.('eel,. 'I lie scheduie has bccn approved 
.LlId IS as lollows: 

April 13-C. C. ~. Y. vs. 1'ratt. 
''Ill'll ~,)-c. C .N. Y. vs. Fordham. 
'"tay u-c. C. N. Yo VS. Johns Hop-

k.ins. 
• _llay 9-C. C. l\. Y. \'s. Boston Uni-

~"L'rstty. 

',lIay II-C. C. :\. Y. vs. Fordham. 
.\lay 21-C. C. N. Y. \'s. Stevens. 
,\lay ~/-L. C. 1\. Y. \S. N. Y. U. 

*Games played at home. 

"::HESS TEAM BEATS 
COOPER UNION 5Yz-2Yz 

Aiter a slow start the City Colleg-e 
,'hess team came back strong last Sat
""lay :'IlHI easily defeated the Cooper 
L'lliun ch"ss team by the score of 5 1-2-
~ 1-2. 

Captain Siochower, Grossman, Schlac
ter, lkdri alld Tholfson won their 
. natches, while Steinherg played a draw. 
Cuoper L:llion won the other two galnc~ 
.lIat were contested.' 

This Saturday, ;,larch 12, the team 
will play that of New York University. 

.sENIOR CLASS WILL 
HOLD DANCE IN GYM 

The class of '22 "ill hold a dallee Oil 

'saturday l'velling, 11arch 2o, in thl..· 
.. :Yllllla,illm. The affair "ill iully liv" 
up to thl' ('xpectations of the c"lIl'ge. 
allrl will rival last term's Junior Prom 
III its arratlgemeJ1ts alld details. Tickl..'b 
ior the allair may hC' obtained ill the '2~ 
.tlco\"e f rolll Zorn, J l1s('lhuch, Brill or 
()seas. 

GRADUATE ARISTA TO MEET 

Tht' Fr('sll'llal1 haskethall t'"Ull has 
C0Il1111l'tl"d a ~llccl·:-.sful ~l·a:.Ull. Wilil1iug 
II till' uut of t\\"l'h'l' gallll..·:-.. The ),l'arllngs 
wcre r('presl'Hted hy two rcry LlitI\.·reHt 
combinations ill tile pa ..... t Sl'tiMHl. IJl.1r
illg the lirst part "f the SL,asun the 
Fn.:shlllan quilltet was l"l'pn.'sented by 
a c()Inhinaliull that was uni'·_'atah1e. The 
'you1Igsters did 11ut sutll'r a sing-le' 1053, 
troullcing sOllie of thl' llL'st hig'h sdlOol 
aggregation:-; i,: th~ (it)'. III tht, latter 
part oi the ~ca~UIl, alter four of the 
l<~reshll1cn hccanIt' Suphomures, the tearn 
icll down alld lost tllO out of three 
games. 

The early (,III('ctioll (I[ playt'rs con
tained Captain 1\ adel. Eddskill, Salz alld 
Prager, all of \\'hol11 an' now playing 
Varsit ... haskr-thal1. Thl''';'(' fOllr ml'il, to
gctht'r~ with }{osolluwitz. wiJo al~o p~a.rcd 
for thl' Frosl1 during" tht.' s\..'rtHHl IIl'rind 
of t!ll' s~'a~oll. \\ ~'It' well kuuwll for 
their tl..'atH wurk alld lightnillg passing. 
The prelimillary gaull'''; IlI.'fure the Var
sity tlt~;slc.: l'at''' Saturday lIight fUl'llishvd 
the tllldicno' witll a dean-cut exhihitiull 
of g'ood bash·thal!. :"\"I'('r hdurt' ill the 
histor\' of tl1l' cui"'!!." has th"re be,L 
"tleh ;1 \\ dl-org-allizl:d Fre:-.hmall kant. 
l~llder ~at Ilulmau's c\I:lL'"hillg the p;ay~ 
crs polished their rough . ...,put:-; alld h~'
call1L' shining lights. 

A great dl)~d of credit III 0 <.,t he gi\"l'!l 
to l'X"-CaptaiJl :'\afiel. who plaY','d ill St'\'~ 
:ral ga11l1':~ fur the V~:r.:,il)·. I kspitl..' his 
,il.c. II]!.' agt~n'~',i\'t' lad \\":1":; :t1\1~' t~, ('U\"l'! 
~parl..' and tackle hi~ mall \\'{'Il. 110 Illal
~(T htlw tall or husk\' till' latt:r \Va..,. Tl!~' 
ila:.h\' I..'x-Fn·..;,hmall ~ \\"fl:-' tl.l' Illaill~tay of 
tile \:oulIg-sfl'rs. 1111t Clllh ;i~ a leader ~aJld 
lir('~'ttlr. 'hl1t <t."; a poillt' .":Cllrt.:r. In (·jght 

·.!:tIllI..'S lie taJli('d 111 ]Juiu!..;. al'out Otlt' 

third the to\:ll 1lt111l1HT of poillts r:e.~
stl'n'd h\' tht' team dllring tht' I..'lltire 
'("bl)ll. ;rIH' Frcl~ll capt:lill oply pl'~~\l'd 
'11 the lirst half of tIlt: P:I-"t Sl'a~()Il. dttr
'Ill-: wliidl timt' thl..' .\'('arlings \VOll ('very 
L:"anw. I tl severa! ;..,!:ll111'S. wilcll t hl' 
Frnsh \\Tn' hehind at lIlt ('I1fl of th(' first 
Il.'!·i"r1. tIll' litfl!' piil-to:-: .... cr \\'11111(\ start 
j rail\' 11\· c:!~!i!lg (1lH' of "i~ \\"dl-di
n'rted" Iun-g- silllts. 

Ed I..'l:.tl'ill. \\"11(1 hao;; al:-'II tra\"l'l1ed with 
tlw \'arsity, l'laYl'd \\TII la .. t tl..'r111 at 
·~t1anl fqr th(' Frt·~hTl1al1 ql1illtd. Iii", 
trid..:y c!odg:ing :I11d irol1clad ekf 1'1l .... l· l'1l

ddt,!! hilll tl. J..:~'I·P tlH' \-isitflrs frum 
rl';]cIJillg" thl..' ha~kt'l. Fd('l,,{ein 110t fll1ly 
pl.'rfqpllcd Wl..'ll 011 the d('fellSl'. hut ]Jut 
thl..' pill tlirntl.:...:!t th~· rlll1.~ twt'nty-ollt' 
I.illlt's f!lr -1-2 poi11t:--;. III tlil' 1l11111IH.T of 
lil'If! !..!()al..;; ~('or('d hI..' ranks I1l"xt tn Cap 
~:lill \a<1l..'1. \vl1l) had thl' high mark I)f 3~ 
haskl'1~. :\11 ~he.;l' goal., wcrl' tal1i~'d ill 
h1lt eight galla'", hy iHlth the ahO\'l' 111('11. 
:\s FrcsilllH'lt tht'Y han' :-.d a lilH' )11'('('t'

,kilt to aP futlJre ha ..... kdhall 111('11 of tIlt' 
'l:lL'ril1g" c1as..;es. 

('l/)~I' hehi11d Eddstl'in ill llw 1l1l!illH'r 
,f fi~'ld goal.; Cu111l'~; Salz. TIll' lath'!' 

player W;lS a ";rrappy mall alld was a1-
\\a\'~ ill tlw struggle. l·ithl'r fl"lowing" up 
his'shots nr takil1H tIlt' I,all a\\'ay from 
his oppollen1. III dra.1.J.gillg the Imll frolll 
tIll' halld~ of hi" ri\·al",. S;llz ~ht)wl..'d I 

tIll' :-.pirit that fdlt·r} tl11: hl'arts flf all 
(If the players and which accf)1tllh'(l for 
the line rcs11lt:-; produced by tIll' yDlll1g-
.. tel's. Fight until )'1!U gd what YOIl 
'sanl \\"as "Fr::lIlk':-j" TlH)ttO. 

1{()~nn()\\'"it7.. till' tall ),j,·()t m<1n ...... aIld 
Pra~"f.'r. g-l1ard, f(l1l1ldec1 nut a h'aTli thaI 
;'CCf~1l1plishl'd a feat that will ~~f) dowll in 
the <lllll:ils of tilt' hi·;jory ui 1J(lskctha!1. 
Tht' rl\'('-111al1 dl'ft'Ihi\'e sy:-ikm \Va..; 
\\'orkcd So well IIY the Fre'~lll11all qllintd 
that ('\"1..'11 th~: Varsity. acql1aintcd \vith 
this SV:-item. wert' 11 11 a "11..' to hreak 
tllrollgh til prartirl'. Thi.' youl1gsters, nn 
the tither hand. WIH'1l em the ofTt'llsivl'. 
pas"'d th" hall ·.n well that their op .. 
JlOlH'llh often 11)1,ker} Oil IW)Jrkssly. Whl11-
thc\' tra\'('led d(l\\"l1 tilt' rlrld and c:lsiiy 
Pllt' th,' hall ill thl' "a,ket. 

Durin!,.:" t1w Sl'Cf)lId part of tht' season 
:1 tlt'\\' ti;HI was (Lcldl..'cl til tht· Fr()~h squad 
iii LOlli.":; Falin'!', ('x-captain of th(' 
StIlY\T'''~lIlt t(';11n. who pro\'('(l tf) he a 
"alt;;d,lr asset tn fhe yearling-s. I'k play,.,1 
ill tW(' COil test:;. and cag('rl S('V('11 goals 
'rom tIl(' field fll1d !lIt' same amOt11lt from 
~IH' fnllls. III P('i'lm:ln alld \\'atcrman. 
illr Fr('o..;hmCln llad a ..... trollg reserve 
'.!rntlJl. 

Summur;\-' : 

PI:I.\·I'I· & (;:IIII'~": lIt,.:. ,,"0111 
,'u!>Iltiflll PilI. ~·Il. nl~. 

.·~adl'l. F. . .~ III 47 
f:d"I!>Ill'iIl. (;. ." .. S ·11 
Sal:/', F. ....... ................. ..J:! 
Ho:o:ono\\'"ifz. f' ............... 11 :~n 
Pral.p'r. I;. .. ......... H S 
l'f'l'itIWlI. .... . •••.....•. n 1,1 
\\'alf'rlll:lll. ('. , .......... !i 2 
I'ahrt'r. (; 1(\ 

i\~:~,fi~~'~;:! ... ~~~ .............. . 
(I~tl'rlll:lll. (; ... . 

1,;1I1).!"r. I". 
1,1'\'1'11"1111. (: ••••••. 

"nlh·I ... P. 

' .. 1 

I T':;::":;·!:.~';:;II~~:·,I;i).~ ~!f~III)(I.I,,, /.~\llltllll:lll :\~~ln~I~~~~)n 
\'1'!'I1'1i (I'hl '·!p:·dlnn 1'1). 

TI1<' Gr;HIllate :\rista will hold a 
fllecting ill Hooill 221 011 TtTesday, 
~Iarch 1(1. at I I'. ~1. .'\11 111<'n who 
belong-cd to the Ansta in th(,ir high 
... ('honls are nrged to attend. as plilll!-> 
ior the term arte to h" forl11ulated. 

Sophonlorf<l'I 
HlI"hwil'l:; 
{'lIl1toll 

17 
lS 
1<: 
at 
2-. 
)<: 

Vinnl Pf)int S('orr 

~:JI;I:I:': ~t':;II:r~r'::(I't.'.:::::::::::::::::::::: 
Tfln IlI·Ita l'hl ...................... .. 
PI'I ETI!oIIInn PI ..................... . 
IlI'lta Alllhl1 .............•.••.. , .•..•... 
:~'II:~ SI~Ir1:1 ............. ' ....•.....•.. 

'r~ll'~ ;:t1I.; ;:~:~ n \1 !;Il;a . : : .' .' : .' .' : .' : : .' : : : : : : : : : : 
lJe-ltn Kappa ~psii()n •• , ••• , .. , •••••.•• 

~fI 
:.!O 
17 
1fi ALUMNUS IN STATE POST to 
II 
~ Helln' L Young, '18, has been ad<1ed 
~ (<1 the st:,fT of the Agricultural Expcri-
2 mcnt Station at Geneva, N. Y. 

Y"lIkl'r~ ........... _. _. 
~ 'OJlITlH'n'(' 
C'lIrfil'l .•.••••.•.•..... 
~tll\'\'f'~:Jllt •.•.•..••.•.. ,. !.!aforf'~; 
j'olillllhill ... 
I"ordhalll FI'o~h .,~. ~~: 

"oTlIH1I'rf'I:II ....... _ ..... :::::::::: l~ l:t 
~.ftv.!~;. ·l;·~;.~i;.·:: ............. , .... '!!! :~:t 

Totu) ........................... !!1t~ 21a : 

HEARN 
Fourteenth' Street (ESTABLISHED 1827) West of Fifth Avenue 

TIES 
.59 

For this small sum you can purchase 
your college colors displayed in a hand
some tie. 

r T werr T 
With ack1l0wledgments to K. C. lJ.. 

I!tIsmiled-

In packaJ1,es of :10 profected 
by special moisture-proof 
wrapper. Also in round 

..AIR- TIGHT tins of 50. 

and he shot me 
• AFTER MONTHS r,n<1 monll'H. 

MY WIFE per~uuu"u 111". 
TO HAVE it done. 

SO I went arounu. 

TO THE photograpber. 

AND GOT mugged. 
. * • tl-

I WHEN THE piclure.; carne. 
* • • 

I SHOW.E~ t~lClll lo a gang. 

I OF AMATEUR arl crllic~ . . . 
AND PROFESSIONAL el'llbH. 

DISGUISED AS friemlH. 

WHO FAVORED me. 

WiTH SUCH remarl,B /1.3. 

"DOESN'T HE look naf.ural?" 

"HAS IT got a tail?" 

"A GREAT resemblaneo." 

AND THAT last ono. 

SO WHEN friend wife. 

ADDED HER howl. 
* • • 

I TRIED again. 

THIS TIME they wore great. 

FOR HERE'S wbaL happened. 

THE PHOTOGRApHER Haid. 

"LOOK THIS way, please." 

AND HELD up aometblng. 

AS HE pusbed tbe hutlon. 

AND NO ono c()ulu hell). 

BUT LOOK pleasant. 

FOR WHAT he held up. 

'WAS A'nice full pack. 

OF THE clgaret.tes. 

THAT SA'T'ISFY. 

T IGET Up a Chesterfield and 
L sense the goodness of those 
fine Turkish and Domestic to
baccos in that wonderful 
Chesterfield blend. Taste that 
flavorl Sniff th'at aroma! 
You'llregister"Thl!ySatisfy." 
You can't help it. 
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DON'T BE A SLACKER 

THE CAMPUS. FRIDAY. MARCH 11. 1921 

On Friday, March 11 at 10.15 P. 
M., there will be a meeting of the 
newly-elected delegates to the Stu
dents Council of the Evening Ses
sion. All delegates must be pres
ent. 

SURVEY OF EVENING 
SESSION ACTIVITIES 

TO ORGANIZE "Y" IN 
COMMERCE BUILDING 

Th,' college "','," which carries 011 

an <'xtensivl' social program in the day 
session, is desirous of extcnding its ac
tivities to the evcning session. 

To this "IHI, there will ue an orga
nization meeti!l/.( for all those who are 
intrl'<'sted lin T,iesday, March IS, at 9.20 
P. ~1. in I{ooll1 101. at the Commerce 
Building. ~r r. Hoberts, General Secre
taI'.\' of the colll'ge "Y," will ue one of 
the 'peakers. 

JEWISH BIG BROTHER 
SPEAKS TO MENORAH 

PROF. EGGLESTON AND 
PROF. ROBINSON WRITE 

ON COST ACCOUNTING 

A Ill'W hook entitled, "Business Cost," 
II'ritl<'11 hy Professors E"glcston and 
Robillson, will be puhlished on March H. 
The voillml' contains ahollt 6CO pag"s, 
and i~ the most thllrough Cn'atise on cust 
accoullting that has yet appeared. Thl' 
c1asst's in co.;,t accounting ill the: Collt':~t: 
lVill all adopt this book as their ollieial 
text. 

PROF. BROWNE IS FELLOW 

NOTICE! 

.AII :lIlllt)UIIC~!".ents, write-ups and 
tnbs lor the lampus" fronl 
of the Evellillg Session at the 
Ircrce Building must be handed t ' 
(;re<'11 by ~Ionday el'ening at 9.18° <. 

~J. sOI~o~io;' 
HABERDASHER 

Neckwear a Specialty 

141 I~- 23.,d S • .,.,.,t 
'Ne ... r ('::ollelh,., 

The Evening Se>,ion of the College 
has attracted ,uch wide attelltion that 
th(· l'nitt./l SLltl''1 Burt.:au uf Educatiun 
has dl'cided to make a cOfliplete survey 
of its activities. Dean F. B. Robinson 
has l)('clI apJloilltl'd hy the commissioner 
to inl'e>tigal<' what is heing done in the 
Eveflill,l.{ Se'l~i(J1l alld \vhat arc the pos.;i
},i!ities for further d(·I·clopmcnts. 

During the late war, tho,,' who did not do their duty were callcd "slackers" City College was the lirst institution 
and ostraclled sociallv. They 1V,'re r(,gard"d as ,ucial parasites who enjoyed of its killd to orgallize regular ""ening 
the priviliges of freedom for \\ hich (·"magl·OUS men fUlIght and died! They courses lead!llg to the regular Lacc~
refused to shoulder a gun, they rdUSl'd to make auy personal sacrificcs: but ianrt'ate (kgrec'" III rna!IY cases bU',I
they "till dare to talk ahout fr(,e speedl, free edllcation, and personal liberty I in.es> "U'II"',:' "":1' taught nl !hc (lay Sb-

The ~fellorah Society is continuing its 
activities Oil the lincs mapped out by 
the Executivc COllncil. Lecturers arc 
invited cI'cry week to address the So
ciety on illlpurtallt social and (,dura. 
t iOllal problems. 

Professor \V. W. Brownc of the Bi
ology Dcpartment of the College has 
Ill'en ekcted a felloll' in thc American 
Association for the Advancement of 
Science. 

In our own coJh.'gc we have many, far lou mallY slackers! They are those :'1011 w('re first iilat11!l!ratl'd III til(' cyell~ 
who will not hdp the Studc:nt Coullcil carryon its work uy contrihuting to ing "·,,ioll. 
the membership 11I1Id. Alld why not? ~11lt' SllIfit'nt l'OlIliCiI, a, .... has Ill'ell 

Oil Febrllary 24 ;\fr. ~richacl Smith, 
Secr(,tary of the Jewish Big Brothers, 
acqllainted the Society with the noble 
w(,rk which his organization is carry. 
illg Oil ill the city. The Jewish Big 
Brothers alld Big Sisters, as wcll as 
the Catholic awl Protestant Big Broth
er, alld Big Sisters, havc a very hcavy 
:a,k cast on their should('rs. They try 
to keep thl' errillg boy and girl from 
!oillJ,! wrollg, Big Brothers and Big 
Sisters art:' assigned to young boys and 
;.drls whose rast' has come to their at
t"lIlill" throllgh thl' Court, School or 
the COlllmunity. 'They act as their 
i riends and a<i\'i:-;ors. Through personal 
::Olll"act alld <:uh'ire mall)' all errillg boy 
1I1d girl has hc('n kept out of reforma
tories, 

MR. TULGAN ELECTED 
TO AM. BAC. SOCIETY 

point<:d <?"t ill a yn:vious jS~lh.~ of th~ h,L'amplIs," is essentially a studcu~'s 
orgallIzatlulI worklllg' to elllar!,;,· the nll'rrculum as the demand fc)r certalll 
courses asscrts itsel f. 

There arc not a few who Ilelieve that the chid illkre,ts of the Council 
arc social, which is filr fr"111 corrl'ct. \Vhat the Coullcil desires to do is to 
work with the Faculty ill h;l\'illg Illore COUc,cs introduced, in securing the 
"est profl'ss,-'rs alld kacher" alld iu making college more than a IJlace for study. 
That is, cOllcisdy, the jlurpose of the Cfllllld!. But it cannot pose as IJcing 
rcpre"'ntatil'>: "f all studl'lIts alld ask Ihe Faculty to apply to the Board of 
Trustees for lIew cours('s; it Ci:llllllJt iltJlJC tu ubtain the appoiutmcJlt of Hew 

professurs vr tearh('rs to teach lilese cOllr..,l'~; it \vill !lot atteml)t to laullch 
sucial fUllctitJlls for your ("llkrtailll1Wllt llllkss you ~hl)\\' hy IJCCOlIlillg a lllCltl
iJer that Y(lll an~ willillg- tu (I:J YUllr ~hart.:. 

All that i, ashd "f you i", lirst, that y<)u ekct good, dependalJle dele
gates to the Cuullcil 1.eglSlatll":; and seco"d, that you join the Council at 
tllICt! to provl' tIl:ll )1111 are lJut at colkge fnr :.olt.'ly !-itlfish reasons. DO~'T 
BE A SLACKEI<! LXLlST 'lOIn y! 

Big Program Planned 
tor St. Patrick's Day 

Newman Club to Witncss "Night 
Watch" and to Have MIdnight 

:;uppcr at Pepper Pot on 
MarCh t7 

Elect Officers of.",,":'f'~ 
Accounting Club 

Elect Schochet President-Mr. Neu
bauer of Irving Bank to 

Speak 

SI. l'"tri,,)..·, Dav will be celebrated Th.· lirst husilless lIleeting of the spring 
ill .. lIe slj k I,) I~'" -.\el\lU,lIl Club. Uue III III IIi lire Al'coullting Club lI'as held 
~ 1/ 11lt~ 1111.1.-:.1.. t'la!J('! ctle prugralJls ever TiJl1r~day t:\'~·lIillg . .;\larch 3, iII Room 
jJl"l':lI:'d III !I.(.' '~U1::',l:C, alld al the !lame:': 102 :\. TIll' loll"wiIlK OlliCl'r5 were 
Illil'. lur til U:I:H ill ~.IiJiy t'lillall :,tlIll J has t'!4'ctt'd til act as all t'x~cuti\"e cummit
h~'\'" arr,t1,gl4\ I,y 11:1' l'."l'Ilillg L\l:'.\"1I1~Ul il"c" ",\1" SclJ'Icild, lJre:-;itil'lll; I-larry 
I Itli" ;")(1 lll,d .~1. ll,llrltk alld the col- ~:lltl .. r1i1all. \"cl'-I'rcsidCIlt; lleury l-lat
J('~:l' \'.Iii lI"l I,'.' jl)/"gullclJ ,}ll ... \larch fi!TJI, :~('ITl'lai'Y; ~4d J\.appd, I rt'a:-.lln'r; 
L. ',1 ih' JI,ldj ',\!d 111" 1. \\'ltll'..'~)., t1:e lIldu- lllt·llllwr .... (Jf J.:~t'I'lItin.~ COIllIJJitke. :l\lliss 
dl"'\IIIOl "iil lil!' ,\lglll \\'atch ," 110\ .... l)lay- Fril'(iJlI;lll, ~Ii...,:- Z, llalperill alul ]l.lr. H .. 
111g at til!' lllltUI), Jllll11 ;-.,:ab III l':l'lltcr (;"!ll'r. 

,.II.:J.l':-:.ti;i, till .. iI, [ ;i.'.d ... ill t11\ .. : 1IU11:-'C '1'111' uq,!allizatioll, irtHII an t'xl'cutivl' 
lell ·,t'l'tll.~ ;1 ;"'!H'e_·\.H'k. "l he managelllellt ,llld . ...,.\ ...,krn;dic \ il'\\poillt, ha ..... hl't'll illl

cd lilt.: l (']J\lll), .~l1d tlIl.· .\1,'\\'111.111 Club prcI\\'d IJY tIll' f
1
irlllali()1l fJf two suhsi

;tn' l"q-f)JI('ratll1f~ III haYlllg a special 'li,lry coltllnitl~'(':-., kl1ow11 as a l'rugrarn I 
p!II.'~raJll {lillitl : \,,'illl an alli~lit,.; con!!' (1)\llIllitkl' ;lIld a l~l'i'()rt CUT11mitte/', 

1,,1' ~I~(' gUidall c
'\' ul the 11 ICIIIbl...T"'; of T!H' l)rogT~tlil ('UlIllllitlt'l', cOlJsisting of I 

tift' I',trt)'. tell \·il..'('-i'rl'~idt·llt. ).Ii:-;-. I Jalpvriu and 
\\ Hell tllt_, JlIlal c\lr:~liTl Jlit:'! fallel1, the ,\1 r, h~l)lll'rl {,(·I,t'l'. ha~ '''''('l't1ITd .\1 r. 

thrvl' JllUJdll'd perS()Il.) \\110 ~lrC l'XIJl:Clc.:J ('·iJ;!riv, .... \ctlhalll'l' (If the Irving ~atiollal, 
lq I,l' PI"1":">I.'lIt \\"lli ;U1JUlII'1l tu thl...~ l'e-p. P I i r' 1 '\1 - I 11 t 
III " J " . .'!, HI f d·;,:,-'ll'.\ ::,'h \·illag~:. Tile" ;~~,!;ll~ '(\)/; ;I\'~( "}~d~·i:·,~··lt1l1~~ ... :'~~~'~I:ods' i;~ 
I'll [II .\.\ ~'Illll.· l:u.", ll)lllP;ll!j", uy. 1l1l\1I1S I t ']",'dit :\cctnilltillg-:" wlIkil \.vill l'xt

1
l:dll 

'~I l"llal~l'lnl I~II"":-IL'::', \\'111 lUrll!,..,h the ilh Ii llldlill~ pf the ha!allce sheet at 
!j",I!,"pUn:ll1I11l lu tih' I', j'" amidst lllllCh lilt' hank. ' 
ido\\"llig III lillrtb and ratllillg" uf rat
Ih'I":-., 

\\ hile tlll' party i!'> L'njoying :l dl'lt:ct
al,lc ;-;i)..-cllur:-l· dllllll'r, clltl'rtailllllCllt 
will H": ill,: jacking, for a lllllllber of 
111 tJil's:-.i{lllal Irish t..'tJIlH:dialls and acturs 
and ;n:tn:s"'t':-' frOJlI leadillg Broadway 
shows \\ ill be "'-ll:tiycly" presellt. Hect 
illk, paper iJal";. ('ulIlt'lIi alld :--tIU\"l'lIir.'\ 
1\ ill he gil til all"ay. Filially, dallcillg will 
~lt· illdulged ill. 

Tlie chance uf gettillg a two SCVCl1ty
lil'<' scat at the ",'light \\-'atch," a bus 
ride, a SiX.-l:Olll'Sl' dinllcr, sOllvenirs, en. 
terlaiBlllCllt :tnd tiallclIlg fur three dol
lars. whirh is llll' pricc III tlll' ta'kl'iS. 

l~O,Il.1.('~ only Ot!CC !Il ,a ~if.djtl}~. 
l • .:k\.:~,:; iii,.)' II\,; uuto.lIliCH I)Y J.~e\\,ll1an 

ClllU melllbers alld their f ri"lIds f 1'0 III 
a1l)" of tht' EVL'lIing Sl'~sjoll DtlinTS or 
frolll S. P. Shalvcy, 1123 W<'odycrest 
:\ \T., IJrunx. 

APPLY FOR EVENING 
SESSION DIPLOMAS 

The students of the Evenillg Sl·".ion 
who (~xpect to n'CCi\T Baccalaureate or 
nu~i!! ... ~ss D'.:gT~·{'~; Dr Ihpli.Jm .. i.:; \If (;li.ld
uale in Accountanc.l· in Jun", 1\)21, are 
rellUl'sted to intn";"w Dr. Lint'ha" (if 
they hal'e not alr<'ady done so) in his 
oftic(" [{oonl 22Cl, any ('vcnillg- l'xt'('pt 
Thursday or Satnrday. Although ,III 
illtl'I'I'icw is highll' d"sirahle. ncvcrthc
l('~;s a consultation- mav ue lllad<..' hv td('~ 
phonc or kiter if an 'inter"i,,\\, WIll put 
the shah'llt to gn'at inco1lvenience. 

TIlt' I~t;port \ 411l1l11itlcl', cUllsistillg" (If 
till' :;eCI'I,'<tlry, till' Tn'asurl'r, alld ~Iiss 
Fril'lhn;tIl, will take care of till' sccn:
lari;tl ailll other husioess dutit'~ of tht' 
t Irg~dl iza t iUII, 

Till:"> (t'l'lll tlte orgallization prulllisl':i 
ttl lit.' a.,,; StllT\':~~,fl1l as dUring tht' fal: 
ItT!!I, ,Ind aln'ady tlIe Prugrall1 COllll11it. 
tl.'l' !ta~ aIlIlUlIlJl't't! that at its later meet
ing.=-, tht're ~\'il1 1)(' authoritativc prCSl'Il
t;llltlilS awl til .... l'U:-;siulIs of the State Tax 
I.a\\', (, 'O-(l)llTativc Societ.\' Accoulltiug, 
alld ).Il'thod" t)f llisurance Investiga
tions. 

COMMERCE BUILDING I 
ALUMNI WILL DANCE 

JUIIC. IIJ20, lIIarked a new era for the 
(""I1I1"rr(' Building. \Vith the gradu
aliou of the lirst class of the School 
"i Ci,·it: and Business Administration. 
a lIell' organizatiou known as "AS SO
CL\TIO\ OF GRADUATES IN AC
('()lj :\T.\.'oil Y" ,'allle into being. The 
"mcl'rs :1.1(1 ('(lT1H111tt~~s: for the: .... -,.. 
art': 1_~aWfl'IIl'l' A. C'a\'u, Prl'sidelll: 
~Iax d. Zahrollsky, 1st Vice Presidcnt; 
Dalliel S. Wallerstein, 2ud Vice Prcsi
dellt: jost'[,h \\·armllash. Sccretary; Lco 
Kop"kin, Trcasul'l'r; Hyman Sprayra
gell, Marshall: \Villiam M. l{aphacl, 
H istoriau. Hoard of Govcrnors, for one 
Y"ar, llarry Burstein, Nathan Mandel.. 
1I1 prri, A. Schwartz; for two years, 
Edward II. Eisenherg, Samuel Hackel, 

L S A COMMERCE Lonis S. Slryatt; for three years, Reu-
C UB T ben Barndt. Samnel Kingston Hcrman 

BUILDING THRIVING \\'il'Sl'lIthal; :\'Iditillg Commitice, Louis 
It is rumorcd that the Girls' Club of I.t-:·ruglm" c. P. :\., Willian} M, Raphael, 

the· COlllmercc Building Evening Scssion l... 1'. A" Ahraham Verblt; Entcrtain
will hold a dance in the ncar future. lIh'nts, ,~I ax H. Zal~~ousky. Harry Bu,.
X" tickcts will be offered on sale to s.t(' I II , blll'ard H. i-.rsellberg, Morris A. 
thc puhlic; admission will be by invi- Schwartz. 
tation only. 'fh,' "lItl'rtailll11('nt committee has ar-

Among thc other societies that are ranged a dance on Saturday eve, March 
hecoming active this term are the Econo- 19. at the College Gymnasil1ln. Tickets 
mics Club and the Accounting Club, the n!ay he had from the Secretary any eve
latter of which has invited several prom- Illllg at the COlllmerce Bnilding. An 
incnt men to address it. Notices in ~nj()ya~)lc t.imc is promiscd and a general 
regard to this will be posted on the IllVllatlon IS extended to all studcnts of 
hulletin board. the College and their fricnds. 

AFTER THE GAME 
VISIT A & K 
sueceaaor to 

MULLER 
Hot and Cold Drinks 
Candies and Cakes 
3385 Broadway 

Near Sub ... ,. Station 

Popular Emblem & Medal Co. 
M •• ur.cturon of 

Club, Class and Fraternity Pins 
Athletic and Prize Medals 

108 Fulton Street Ncw York 
PhoD. Beekman 8971 

EVENING SESSION MEN 
ELECT TERM OFFICERS 

On .\larch 4 tl,.. EVl'lIillg Session Stu
dellt Coullcil ekdel! the following olli, 
Cers fur the term: President, 11 r. 
(;C'OrgT Orloff; Vice President, Mr. Den
IIi, U'Sullil'an; .secretary, l\Jiss Rosa 
('"hm: Treasurer, 11 r. Ted Steinmetz. 

J t 11',,-, unanilllously voted that all "Id 
COUlicil Illt'mi)crs, wlu.::thcI' {{uly elected 
represelltatives or lIot, he invited to the 
1IH"l'liJlgs uf the preSl'nt CO lJ!H'::iI alld t.'II

juy a1l the privilig{:s of members. 

ALUMNUS TO ADDRESS 
COMMERCE MENORAH 

:;aul Pulvcr, of the class of '19, twice 
winnl'r (,f the 1,<'Ily prize for de"ating. 
aTld ulle of the I('ading ~pcakers :l:!d 
dd;;iti'r:, (,f tlh' colJ{'g-c, wilt address thl' 
.I,·n"ralr Society of tile COllllllerce nuild
illg Oil 'Tuesday C\'l'llillf..:". ~farC"h IS, at 
'1.11-: in 1iuoll! 101. The suhject of his 
address will Ill' "Tlj{' Federation." 

I Ii, apI"'al for volunker workers 
l)rtJl1ght 01) a shower of applicants. If 
'h"re is allyone ill the huilding who 
,"i,h", to join the Hi" Brothers or Big 
SiSh'r~, he should communicate with 
IIIe IIi the ~lenorah oflicers and his 

:qlplicatioll will he forwarded to the 
.kwish. Catholic or Protestant Big 
Brothers tlr Big Sisters Association, 

()II Tuesday. February l. the Society 
had a ]";Ire treat ill tIll' forlll tlf an ad
dn'" .. 11 fewi,h ~11J';c alld .\[c1odics 
:lIJd a \ t '~';;I COI1C'('rl 11\' ~I iss \Ilila Lei
II,,!', IIt)(' I,f the (;111)'1' COIH.:t'rt singers. 

~Ir. Joseph Tulgan of thc Biology 
Departn1l'nt of the College ha< been 
elected to nll'lIlbership in the Society 0 f 
Americall Bacteriologists. 

Two of the biggest expenses In the restaurant business are 
broken dishes and silver. 

Please do not leave dishes in the alcoves, but return 
to the tables. Every bottle you break costs us 2C. 

In order to sell food at moderate prices the co·operation ot 
the student body is needed. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager 

All Food purchased froIn well known 
dealers in First Class Products 

We go 6000 miles for the 

Turkish tobacco used In Murad-Why? 

Because -Turkish has a taste -Turkish has a mildness -Turkish 
has a delight-far beyond all cigarette tobaccos of all other lands-

Murad gives you real enjoyment, and true delight 

Tobacco ocher than 100% Pure Turkish Tobacco can give. 

Facts - Facts - FACTS _! 

such as no 

Tens of thousands of smokers - tens of 
thousands of times - have PROVEN this-

~:Judge for Yourself-!" 

Vol. 2l --, 
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